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NEW SCHOOLT-EXT-OOQKS.,

TEACHERS are, respectfully invited to examine

MoRANO'S LATIN AND GREEK TEXTS,451
... which are recommended by the HONORABLE THE BOARD 0F gDUCATION. They are a

very superior and attractive Series, 'and seli at the uniform' price 'of 3 5 Cents each.
ALSO- '

tloraing's Reading CardS and Plonlc'Primer,
which are intendd fo thgseo chikiren at home or in Public or Privaté

Schools. These are most attractive and useful.

We will be, pleased to have Teachers and Parents cail and see them.

J& A@ M-CMLAN
Publshers and Importers, Book«1ellr9, Statlpners, etc.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

JD.A..LEO~~USI. OO.I J .&L.W.A.X.. ...

Squ r 1901. a t afclt

FCT!*" màiflfnp«umo h Sflo 0Fo" «uimos hMu eb 10
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Make Vour Work Easy~ Hj 1g Class Htarvard University$
U3eýLSING SAMPSON'S Tailoring LAREC

EXAMINA TION RECODS. WEt are tuîlguaiio ok SCIENTIFIC SCMOOL.

FOR PUBLIC ABD PR) VATi SCHOOLS. this ,,rovne There Is no Iing too-

Arranged~~~~~~~~~~~~~ foIeodn eut fEaîe lfIiiteeIntlgOCPfsv eve rogramýmes of study leadlng tu the

Arane fr sfor us . Nothlng but wha isgod oe

ain througbonit tZ y.ear, wlth un annual 
inoorgretaiI opto lderef l.l ot Science ; in Engineering,

sunlryofru trineis, resence, absence and ca' iî enx a welar, Mîng ArhtcUe Landcp ch tectue

pli mai tbular id anse poout ildressd Chemistry eeloy looySte for Teacliers

(-p o rtm e n t o f e a c h p u i n a t . u a i Cn n- iiîa n. 
A ree 

s ii t e P l t: A t o

prebiensive form. Price: No. 1, comptete record We turn out a superior dlass of work, and Cenerai Science.

for 64 pupils, 40) cents; No. 2,,coînpleie record for and enîploy the best paid workrnen, For Information concerilng admission, course

96 pupils, 50) cents. our prcsaevry reasonable. An of study, expenses, etc., addrffs

AODNBE, xcelent ackCutaway Frock Suit,
5,11.50. $z5 00, and upwards. J. L. LOVE, Secretary,

CUSHINO & COMPANY, Publishers, rusTOI1 A iJ M 16 Univerity Hall, Canmbridge, Mass.

79-1 ~FTH~ U. *~~"TallorlaZ. 
A . JILOURNB N. S. SHALER, DEAN

Write for Our Complete catalogue Of

PHYSICAL, CHEMICAL AND LABORATORY
APPARATUS,

- FOR -

ACADEMIES, HIGH SCHOGLS AND CONTINUATION CLASSES,

11W STEIPIBEIIGEI, *E$DtY GO., hIdmited,.
SCHOOL FURNISHERS,

37 Riehmond St. West, - TORON4TO, Ont.

MOUNT ALLISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. B.
Univesity Of Mount Mileu Goilege. Mounlt Aflhifl Laies'I Collage, Owens Art MutAio u" eýé7

Institution andt Coaevatoy of Music. Jà.Mil. K lALliE, M. A., xEAD MAWPEL.

DAVID ÂI.LIUON, LL.D., PRMImav. 
N0 institution of learnlng In the country

REV.B. . BRMR, D.D.,PRICIPone lda more orthy li 0f p toT f0r

HE University of Mount Afllson Coilege 1 NSTRUCTION la lmparbed on subjet nonue. lay fore ot io ie meDrO

Toffers ta stiideiis, whetber dirln ta ia guri the yaEih branch 70aoa, omrca u = 1tîcal lite

take a full under-graduate course or a partial es~~ 8uil'm t> lu othereIa their train-
the I>egree of B.A. Yogun g for tn atMutAsnAaaY. Â torh

course llmlted ta special studie, adysutages h ups fqalyn hmevit ec gga .d Com:ria Eduaton sIui

wisurpaasedl Iný the Maritime Prove.* mayhere omb1ne the accompliabiments wlth cd and studntar epedfrCleeM
thtorough drill necegsgry ta thelr protee- r- m.iation sudefoCiSer=.icetnit

The new Univerulty Resîdence bais been gin tt1vefl ta the private intereste of

constructeid and la turnlshed wlth every pro- Taz CoziacavàToay or Music le under the 1 * ensure lJir comfort and
direction of a stogsa feprenced hapli.uia

vision for comtort, convenience and health. teache:"rs =erset thebetonervatorles The building la commaious, welI heated

and tea ers on both %ides of the Atlantic. througbubythbo arsselad

AnnualSessloi IM991900 begins Sept. 2ist. Art studenta bave the nprtion wblch, confry furlsed.
comes froin constant cotat ij he splendid Exeaevery moderate.

Bend for Calendar. paiutings wbicb conistitute the Owen's gailery. Frptiursapply to the Principal.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, Montreal.
THE CURRICULUM comprises courses in Artot Applled Science, Medicinle, Lawg Veterlinary Science

Copies of the Calendar containing f till informiation and f ull particulars of the Royal Victoria

(Jollege (the new residential college for women students) may he obtained on application.

EXHIBITIONS IN THE FiRSr VEAR (value from $90 to $200) will be ofiered in çomàpetition at the openinl

of the Session, September, 1901., Copies of the Circula- giving f ull particulars of subjecta requird,

etc., can be obtained on 'application to

(Âddrehu McGiU College, MonUreaL) W. VA.JQHAN, REQISTRAR.
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MANCHESTEA, ROBERTSON & ALLIS-ON9
ST. JOHN, N. B.

gEvery Departmnent a t ail Uies contains the latest novelties

DU, Gouuse and~ best values in Dry Goods, also Furs, Milline'ry, Curtains,
Portiers, Furniture Coverings, etc.

lot hino'Men's and Boys' Reýady Tailored Clothinoe, thle Best Value
cloMuib andiFinest Stock in St. John.

£..Finet Stock of Axinstcr, Wilton, V elvet, -BruSels, Tap.
est'ty and Wool Carpets. Linoleunms, iclothi and (31r

__________ Caripete, Rugs and Mats.

We hava the lags nd finest stock of Housebold Furni-

1.1W ture in the Maritime;Prvinces. Parler Suite, Bedroarm Suite,ruI IiLUIs Extension Dining Tables, Side Boards, Easy Chairs, Rabtkers,
Padior Cabinets, Brasa Bedsteads, in ail the latest styles.

WRIITU Poil P11Of0S.

HOM E 'THE UNI vERSITY 0F c"
offers; over 225 eleinentekry and college courses hy corres-

~ ondence in 28 of ite Departmnents, including Pedagogy,
~~uu* ~ist4)ry, the Languages, English, Mathemnatica, Physia-STUDYgraphy, Zoology, Physiology, Botany, etc. Instruction

ie persona. UIniversiity credit ie granted for college courses euccessfully

completed. Work may begin at any timne. For circular addrees

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO (Dlv. K) CHIICAGO. ILL.

-PA MaAMERIC AN'
EXPOSITION,

$20.50 tu Buiffl aisnd Reture.
Tickets on "ie uull mune aftjodfo

returu fitoon day ftroin date of Issue jg-t-
stop over at

Iontl'eal and West therof
For Tourlat Tickets, gond to stop avier AMd

te return until November lot, aMon for rates going
one way. returniluw another, and Information lu
reterenco cc train service, batels, etc.,

Or aXply te write ta
W.M. . MacKA y, À. J.HEATH,

Mt. John. N. a. St.L John. N. ..

Al t!cket agents Ipsse via St. John and Csmadim
Pacific Short Uine.

'0âs U ONTDO & OPALS

4i4 l. Chas, DKngromo

St. John. N. B.

The Biggest Book Store in r
ic Can da SAI OIiW do the larget Educa. (-HAFOE

You cam get train us ÂNY book on AMY subjeat, snywier publlaed.MIC

Seuil for Our tal7ges orfr u nformation .~TOYI1C.S.ONB
You ma eieabout boa

THE PUJBLISHERS' SYNDICATE, FRANCIS db VAUGHAN,
7 &9 KING $TREET EAST, TORONTO.

TIirsyi-o AUUU8oT- rev moi. Boot and Shos Ianface rs,
SUM M ER SE SI N 84 Courses lu 19 Ilepartm.ents. 19 King suint, North SM%,

siugle tultion re, $k5. Xuoeuslve living. BAM Jeux, N. m.
For Circular and Book of Vlews addres

CuRNIELL UNIVEMRITY. TeRegistrar, Coreli Unversity, IthacaN.y. FINE B0018S AND SH-OE8 A SPEC.IALTY

HcOzroN MciDers>m. + ~ ~ I GI!N~V

Tho Academy prepareeforuliveroityMxatr- Certificates or advacedl standing in the The Collage provides a strofli Arts Course5.

c"ltion, or for eutrane upon 0Cmi- University. 1wlth a large number of options. miter

mierdia, Mochanical or AgricuItural liM. Its Flrst daos Instruction iu Plae, Vocal sMo the Second year.

weil equlpped Ilamual Trminlnt D.epmrtuaent Instrumentai Ruséeo, Pmlntbmg and Drawlng. The character of the work donoi s lhowis by

and the N. S. School ot NortIýu1turs, in Its Elocutlosm, Shortaamd uni Typowrltimg &re the large nunber cf It. graduates filMg lm

mmedlate nelghborhood, gvo exceptlonal provlded. portant placesin theDomuinion of Canadaand

advantag-s Tho Building in Firsi Cia la mnlia appoint. the United state.

Th m ina rovides athOrOughLlterarmmn& n provides youug women with a

ForCslendargvng full l#formatlon, write wo A. COIIOON, Sec. EX. COmnlttee, WoIfviIIe, N. S.

KINGPS COLLEGE,_WINDSOR, N. S.
Engnering sud$Scenue. Numercus Sch aa*ll amiPrises Course lemding ta degrees openx tonon resldeut studeats

CuesiArta, Dlvlnlty..o. coditions, and bave the same privileges m mon.

THE COLLEGIATe SC O Lafrds an excellent trainln for boys. Pupils are prepared for matriculation st the unlversltleu. mmd
etteR IL C., Kingston. 1 i .cd playgroands and a *ea eqlmedgýnaium in oag f a skilled

ul nstructor. Celendmr of the College aud.Propoctuse 0f the lFchoOl may bie obtalned tram nieP¶sdn ftoOle w il' readly

Y I"&:alnform.a.ign desiredl. 
_________________
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Gl1assies for G(aDadiaD- Ctlildrep.
No. 1 of this Series is now ready

[. t ie entitled, .. .

faim~ rate$ anib fable.
PRICE 10OC EACH.T HE BOOKS of this Series are intended to supply a long

feit want for good and interesting reading fror the young.
Other nitimbers are in preparation and will be announced later.

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THIS INITIAL NUMBER.
-IT CONTAINS DELIGHTFUL READING FOR CHILDREN.

A. & W. MacIýin1ay, Hialifax, N. S.
PUBLISIIERS.

Our New Educational Catalogue ie now ready.

ACADEMIC ARITIIMETIC9
By W. T. KE%-NEDY and PETzR O'NICAR.

*Prescrlbed for use in the Schools of New Brunswick and Nova Scotin. Price 4o centà.

Evangeline, - - - - -15 cts.
Introduction and Notes by Prof. A. B DeMille.

Eva'ngeline, and Tennyson's 25 ets.
The Brook, and Ode on the death of Wefllngton.

Scott's Lady of the Lake, 15 e ~cs.
Introduction and Notes by A. Cameron.

Milton's L'Allegro, Il Penseroso,' - 15 -cts.
Cornus & Lysidas. With Introduction and Notes by A. Carneron.

Sir Roger-DeCoverley Papers, .- - 15 cts.* With Introdluction and Notes.

Macaulay's Essay on Milton,'- 15 cts.
With Introduction and Notes by David Soloan.

* T. C. LiErl & O., 4hFIX 9 S.
Agets or PUEBLISHIERS, E C

Agets orGINN .ýý CO., Boston, and other Educational Ptublishers.
Write for our Educationai Catalogue.
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AN iNDEX for Volo me Fourteen wiii, be printed with

the July-August number.

A PLECASANT and restfui vacation to our maüy readers.

AiqswERS to questtons are unavoidably crowded out

of our 'Round Table Taika. They wili be sent by mail .

Tia. Rncvisw for July and August, a double number,

will be issued about the latter part of July orthe first of

Àugust. Our advertisers wili please take nctice of this.

-D& JAS. HÂNNÂY'5" History of the War of 1812 " is

nov ready. It wiii ho reviewed in our next.

A LARGE delegatiou of our teachers should attend the

meeting of the Dom~inion Educational Association at

Ottawa in August. The Exposition at Buffalo viii

then be in good wonking order.

Tqil Canadian P*ciflo Railway announce that on

t4c#*ts te Montreal and west, tiàey wiii grant te Princi-

pais and teachers of achools and colleges (also-to stu-
dents returning te their bornes> on .presentation of.

standard railway, vacation certificates, tickets te Mon-

treal *at one fare for the round trip,-te b. on, sale,

June let te July 10, good to reburn until September

l5th. -To points west of Montreal, tbrongh tickets villi

he issued by adding the above one tare rate te Montreal

te the regular rates beyond Montreal. Teachers and-

students wbo are thinking of going t<. tbe Pan-Amen-

can Exposition at Buffalo, or to thev National Educak-

tional Association meeting at Detroit, could' fot do

better than correspoifid with A. J. Heath, District Pas-

senger Agent, C. P. Raiiway at St. John, as te -thge

matter of rates, routes, hotels, etc.

Fitox reports received and inquiries made f romn aIl

portions of the Maritime Provinces and aiso from the.

neigbboring Republic the approaohing session of the

Summer School of Science to be heid at Luxéenburg, N.

S., Juiy 23rd te Auguat 9tb, bids fair te be the-beit idi

the histery of the achool. The citizens of Lunenburg

are making ample preparations te oordially receive and

make pleasant the stay.of the scientiste amoug thi.

The beauty of scenery and ample opportunity for the

study of natural science in Lunenburg and viïcinity

make it an ideal spoit for the meeting of -the school. To

prevent any difcLalty ab the iast moment, ail intending

students ýshould make early application for board te the.

local seoretary, Geo. H. Love~, Luenburg, N. S., wbo

is indefatigab1e in his efforts to secure suitabie and com-

fortable accommodation fur ahi wbho apply. Foul parr.

ticulars as, te routes of travel with reduced rates viii b.

published in. the local papers.

The Summer School of Manual training will b. heid

in St. John from July 8th te August 3rd, condu'*ted by

Prof. E E. MacCready, of the Macdonald Traininfg

Scho.ol, Fredericton. The achool viii be open te teachere

from ai parts of New Brunswick. There wiii b. no

fees for tuition or use of tools or materialo, the onIt

requirement being the regular attendance of students.

Early application shbould b. made te Prof. MacCready,

Fredericton. For those who wish te prepare to teach

rpanual'traininge this course wili b. coqqted tovardq

.1.00 PEl Ya .$1.00 P
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the M1anü al Training Teacher-s' Certificate. 'reachers
should avait themselves of such a fine opportunit y to
acquire some insight into this practical and useful course.

ht is said that Prof. Huxley was once an applicant
for the ch-air of zoo logy in the University of Toronto,
the sulary of which was $1,500. Another man, who
wits a politician and had a Ilpull," got it. Prof. Huxley
becarne farnous. The other. is yet to be heard from.

THE REVIEw bas proposed a floral emblemn for New
Brunswick-the Twi,.-flower. Recently the American
species of this plant haq been shown to have characters
different from the European species, and the naine
Linnoea Arnericana bias been proposed for our plant.
This 18 another reason for its adoption as our emblem.

Mr. J. Brittain, of the New Brunswick Normal
School, writes thus in favour of the proposed emblem:
IlLinnea is well worthy to be the exnblemn of our pro-
vince. Its beauty, sweetness and modesty commend
it. It is very generally distributed, too, throughout
the province. Among our inconspicuous plants I can
think. of none better."

A Word to Our' ReaderS.

With tbis number of tbe R.avîacw begins its FiFTEENTH
VOLUME. Few would4 bave cared to predict when the
REviEw was started fourteen years ago this monthi,
that it would bave sucb a career of prosperity. It bas
fairly represented the edueational opinion and progreas
of the eastern portion of Canada. To the earnest and
industrious teacher it bas been a source of inspiration
and support. It bas neyer yielded to the temptation to
fill its columns with ready made lessons and Ilbelps "
for the lazy and incompetent sebool-keeper. It bas
sougbt to keep its reading and advertising columus free
frorn objectionable matter of every kind ; and the mea-
sure of support that it bas received is creditable Dotj
only to our Pducational standing but to the bigh cbarac-,
ter and self-respect of our teacbers. It would be easy*
to fill these columns witVÙ labor-saving scraps of infor-
mation that sornebody digs out of text-books. Ail wbo
are wortby tbe naine of teacher know that an educa-
tional journal of tbat 'class 'is a déception, helping- tbem
to do wbat every -brigbt, active and se]f-respecting
teacher wishes to do for bimself or berseif.

IlI -enjoy reading the strang sensible articles in the
REviEw," said a teacber some time ago. -I I support
your paper, " said anotber wbo is not a teacher, Ilbecause
it deserves support. I ara proud of it hecause it so
well represents the true spirit of education."

Nearly ev'.ry article iný this number is written espe-
çially for the REviEw. While teachers read the reports

f rom our colleges, does it not inspire tbem with freab
zeal in tbeiwork tbat lies before tbemn to givé to the
future students of tbese colleges thei .r first training?
Are not the lessons on nature and prixnary work eepe-
cially belpful to those wbo would guide axigbt the
inquiring spirit and activities of cbildbood 1 Are not
the tboughts and opinions of some of our beet teachers
well wortby tbe attention of bundreda of others wbo
are working with the samne objecte in view-tbe sup-
pression of error, a wider outlook on the world, and a
genuine spiiit of belpfulness in teacbing.

Do all teachers realize that the Rsvinw is wortby
of their active support? 'I is1 tbeir own paper;
tbe product of years of work and the desire to make it
in future a greater source of interest and belpfulness
to tbem. Let it receive a more active and bearty
support in the future than in tbe past.

We hope4h-é reminders that are sent out with this
number will receive attention and be met with a cheser-
ful and ready response. And will those teachers who
are changing theii address send us a postal card, telling
-us of the cbapge, so the REvizw may reach thein with-
out interruption. A few lines on a postal card will
save us a great deal of trouble.

, c __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C' haracter Prizes.

As this is the, period of the year when prizes aire
being given te studehts, usually te those wbo have out-
stripped their competitors in their power te absorb
knowledge from books, migbt it not be well te aak
again: Do the8e prizes really stimulate true education 1
Are there not other factors, than mere intellectual
superiority, wbich should be considered in awarding
achool prizea ' We commend te the attention of the
tbougbtful the conditions wbich Mr. Cecil Rhodes re-
cently attaobed te a yearly scbolarsbip of £250. te
provide for the support of the winner at Oxford Uni-
versity for four years. In the election of a student te
thie scholarship, regard sbould be had, Mr. Rhodes
stipulates, to (1) bis literary and scbolastic attainments;
(2) bis fondness of, and success in, manly' outdoor
sports, suci "au cricket, football, and the like; (3) bie
qualities of manbood, sucb as tru Lb, courage, devotion
to duty, .sympathy for and protection of the weak,
kindliness, unselflsbness, and fellowsbip; (4) bis exhibi
Lion during school-daye of moral force of character and
of instincts te lead and take an interest in bies chool-
mates, "lfor these latter attributes will be likely in alLer
life te guide bim te esteem the performance of publiç
duties as bis highest"aim."
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Fror the EDUOÂTIONAL REviEw.1 
The Pianotâ ln JUBO.

NATURE STUDY. Mercury will ho visible the'ent 'ire month, just after

The Funetioni of Living Plants. sunset, near to the horizon, a littie north of -west. This

will be an unusiially geod opportuflity to look at the

FIRsT LEssoN.-FoR ýA BRIOJIT MORNING IN JuNu. innermost planet, whicb se few people have ever seen.

1. Hold a burning taper (or candle) in the mouth enus ilh a nohaa o h u te b

of an inverted pickle.bottle until the flame ie extin- middie of the month te heocomfortably seon ; and ut the

guished ; thon, keeping the bottie closed with the hand, end of the month will hogin te ho a gond evening star,.

shake lime-water through it. with Mercury .a few dogrees to the south. Mars will

2. Explain why the 2candie ceased to burn, and why ho seen in the wost in the evening, having decreased in

the ýlime-water turned mïlky. brightness se much s te ho no longer conspicuons.

1~ Hold a burning taper again in an inverted pickle- Jupitor and Saturn wiIl riso about dark and will hos

botile until it will humn no longer there, and quickly prominent objecta the ontire night, lbw in the south-

lower the bottie unt9l its mouth je below the surface of euat and soutb. Uranus will be, visible te the unas-

the water in a pail set below it.- Push up into the siated oye as a very faint star about ton degrees east of

bottie, without admitting air from outeide, two or the the brighit star Antares.-Seftiflc Americcs.

vigorous leafy shoots f rom a growing plant. Take the
ýa ce-lavng noghwaerFor the EoucLÂTKoxAL RzvJEw.]

bottie out of the pail in:a saucrlaigeog ae

in the saucer tô excludei the outside air. Set the bottle Snake Bèrres.

and saucer in a sunny place, te be ef t there until the Homaysrnefutgrwnth od.hnI

after.noon. wau a boy! *And how many familiar and unfamiliar

4. Prepare another bottlo-using leafy shoota from nmsfrte on akt yrcleto o

a different plant-in just the same manner, and set it The wer lerm fom acholtes and reolether cn-

with he fret.panions in the field, wjth the word of my parents as

5. Prepare a third'bottie, also, but set it in dark- .final authority-for teuchers in thoso days nover troubled

ness-under a pasteboard box, for example. themsel vos about things that, grow, and any horry that

6. Burn a taper until it je extinguished in a fourth my father or my mother oould not name was not worth

bottie; quickly lower it into a saucer ,of water, and set naming.

it-without any leaves in it-with the first two boulies. Not ta mention strawhorries, goosohorries, blueberries,

.SECOND LESSON.
(For the afternoofl of the Mame day.)

1. Take the leafy shoota out of eue of the botties

1sf t in the light-keeping the mouth cf the bottle under

water in a pail te exclude tbe air from outaide-and

shako somne lime-water thnough the bottie (cloaled zvi&

the hand).

2. Remeve in the samne manner the green shoots

from the othen boule 1sf t in the bight, and try whether

a taper*wil bumn in itas at finaL.

3. Remoye, as before described, the shoote fnom the

bottie left in darkness. Try whethor a taper will hurn

in it; thon quickly tujrn its mouth upward, and shako

lime-waton through it.

4. Try whether a 1taper will burn in tbe bottie set

away without any shoots in it; and shako lime-water

thnough it.
f. How do you oxplain the resulta, and the difer-

ence8 in the resuits, of' these experiments 1

6. Argue from these experiments that the green

leaves cf gnowing plants, in the light, abeonb carbonio

acid gas carbon dioxide) f rom' the air, and give off

exygen, but that this procoa coags in the night, or in

darkness. J. BRItTTAIN.

N4ormal School, freei iMon.

horries, pigeon-borrnes, choke-horries, muihorries, box-

bernies,- teahorries, dewberrnes -soins of them -applied

ta berri'es quite difoerent fromi those that, they name for

me now- -egg-horios, bilherries, sarsaparilla-berries, and

I don't know how many more; but nions among thein

ail- so useful as anakehorries. The name covorod many

different thinge, because we wure nover quite sure what

it meant.
Snakehorriei were poison. Ail the. boys agreed in

that. Perhaps now-a-ays moat of thern wouid ay.

poisonous-but what dosiLmatter? Poisonful, ifyou

like. The main thing wus that snakehorries should be

avoided ; and, therefore, whenever we came upon homres

that nons of us knew, the. older .ladIs would say te us,

"6Don't eut them, boys; they might ho snakeberries."'

My referees at home did net know snakehorrnie. No.

oe I met could toll me where they grew or what, they

looked liko; but the wholesome dread of -finding them

some day byaccident kept*me from putting ta the proof

everything that looked good ta est, just as the holief

that taatools are poisonous bas dons in buter day.

The domino for the knowledge of geod and evil -

y
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Istrong, however; and 1 kept Up the search for snake-
bernies, so that, once fourid, 1 might know them and-
avoid tbem. 1 must even acknowledge seine feeling of
disappointment, long after school days were past, when
I discovered that there was no mention of them in books.

And now for the moral of ail this. It is not a refer-
ence to these bitter fruits of experience we might happily
miss by an ethical heed to the warning, IlThey mikht
be enakeberries," but only a simple lesson in the practicai
value of ignorance.

Not ail delusions are harmful. The fungus you know
to be edible is a inushroom ; the one you don't know, a
toadstool;_ and toadstools are poisonous. This is thé
only safe uie ; auid, since there are poisonous fruits in
our forests and fields, until he knew each and every one
of them, I wouid hesitate%, for prudential resons, about
teiiing any inquiring boy that there is no such thing as
a, snakeberry. J. V.

For the EDUCATIONAL RIEVIKW.]

isquotations.

As Browning is quoted, saying:
The littie more, and how much it is,
The littie less, and what worlds away."

'Mr. Camemon, in the EDUCATIONAL REviw, bas given
sme striking exampies of misquotations, and bas sug-
gested the publication of some more When ýhese come
befome teachers they are very striking, in. the clear sight
they give of the difference between the ight way and
the wrong ývay, or even between, what might seem to
us good, if we had not the better than good,- as written
by Shakespeare or by Milton.

1 n•isqiuote from these two, following misquoters:
(a) "In the affliction of these dreams to live." (Y~acbeth).
(b) "Can'st thoun fot minister to a diseased mind. " (lb).
(c) "And teach them how to flght."1 (Henry V>.
(d) "A dreudful battle rendered you in music."1 (lb).
te) "These silly old fools."' (Hamiet>.
J) "Giving a -dim religions ligh t."1 (Il Penseroso).

(g> "To-morrow to fresh fields and pastures new." (Lycidas).
(k Proudly struts bis dames before." L'Allegro).

( ' "0f lengthened sweetness long dmawn out." (lb>.
(U) Il e also serves who only stands and waits."

As Mr. Cameron says, bow a change may ruin a line.
S0 te compare Scott's misquotation of Wordswomtb's S
imaginative exactness:

"The swans on sweet St. Mary's lake s
Float double, swan and shadow."1

As poor Wordsworth compiained, the image of the a<
ene swan and the utter loneliness of the mountain- ai
surrounded lake were just the thinggs he cared to tell la
of; and then the perfect calm, and se the double float- f
ing. The mnisquotation often shows the mimd is not on ai
the ubjeet.0

And then the sound. Wbat a difference when the
"sw"7 is net Trepeated.

IlThe swan on stili St. Mary's lake."
To go back ' to. our iist. One finds many bints as te

the power in words of the best chosen and the best
piaced : IlProper words in proper places," which ie, 1
tbink, near Swift's definition of what is good in style.

In (a) the real line ends with "lterrible dream8," and
the thought of which made Lady Macbeth sbudder as
ber husbaiid* toid of bis own affliction. So Helen
Faucit piayod it.

(b) Transpose "ldiseased " and Ilmind," on the latter
of wbich is, of course, the stress.

(c) Henrv V.'s shout,- IlTeacb them how te w)ar."
(d) "A fearful battie rendemed you in music."
(e) "Thbe tedious old fools," Hamiet says atter

suffering fromn Polonlus.
Tbere is as mucb difference between the vague

cisilly " bere and Iltedious " as between tbe Ilsweet"
lakte and the Ilstill."

(f) IlCasting a dim religious light " frein tke stained
glass windows.

The samne gÀight be said bere-the mnd, on and off
tbe object.

(g) IlTo-mor-row4 to fresh woods and pastures new."
Milton expressing bis various bopes for bis iife's work.
(h) IlStoutly struts lis dames before."
Anotber miore exact picture.
(i) "0Of 1inied sweetness."
The misquoter thought not at aIl of Milton the

musician. But doubtless bie can see bow commonplaoe
is bis "llenetened long." W. F. P. S.

For the EDUcATONA&L REVIEW.1

"Sootsman."

A post card received the other day alis:- "Sir
ffilliam Alexander, a Scottisb knight (or Scotch)
vbicb I A young Qcotqman (or Scotchman) named
Ilexander Mackenzie, wbich V"

You had better say 'Scottisb,' and yeu muet net Bay
Scotcbman' 14.lss you wish to be ciassed by ail true
cotemen among those who drop their b's, or who eay
I seen bim wben lie done it," or who dine in their

hirt-sleeves and eat peas with a knife.
Sometimes w~hen people areý told thie they refuse te

ccept the trutl with becoming docility and faIt to,
'guing about it. :They say tbey knew natives ef Scot-
nd wbo caill, tbemselves Scotchmen, and they have
und "lScotch " and IlScotcbman " in Burne and SSOt
id other Scottish writers. Oue migbt answer.i tiee
ijections in thé wise words ef thbe famous oracle of
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a rustic hostelry-" I aini't a arguin with yer, l'in a

tellin yer," but perhaps a less wise answer wilI be
better at prasent. .

It je quite true that sorne Scoternen (and many

descendants of Scotsmen) do not t3eem ta know that
IlScateman " is the propar terni, but what of that? Dr.

Johnson defined "lpastern " in bis dictionary as "lthe

knaa of a horse," and wbhen asked by a lady bow hae
camne ta maka sucb a balunder replied, "Ignorance,
rnadarn, pure ignorance." 'Are wa to balieve that anly
"Scatchrn" ara exempt fram the gloriaus privilega of

accasianal igno;ance aven on matters -that elosely con-

cern tham 1 Vary many of aur neigbbçrs to the south

doni't seain ta know the narne of their awn country;

tbay tbink it je« "Arnarica " instead af being only IlThe
United States af America." Many Canadians don't

knaw (or didn't know until the other day) wbat their

awn flag ar their own coat of arme is. Many an

Englishman calîs bis horse a ' boss' or an 'aorse.' Et

cetera, und so weiter, kai ta loipa.
As ta finding ' Scotch'and 1 Scatchrnan' in the works

ai Scattish writers there ara saveral thinge ta ha eaid.
Whan these authars araernaking non-Scattish barbarians

talk abaut Scoamen and thinge Scottish, drarnatic pra-

priaty requiras that these -parties should talk in their

usual barbaraus and ignorant way. And wben writing'

with an eyo on passible Englisb readars tbey may have

adapted their terminalogy to tbe defective intelligence

af sucb falk. Or, writing in baste (as Scott for in-

stance), thay may not ai waye hava been careful ta dis-

crirninate betwean the right terni and the wrang. But,

aven witb Scott, when thora is ,,some special reason for.
using tha rigbt word, be doas use it, no mattar how

great bis writing spaed. Tbe grirn Ean Douglas in The

Fair Maid of~ Perth might hae callad a Scotchman by an

English play-wright, but a Scottish novalist could not

maire him cali himself thât. "lI amn a trua Scotaman",

je wbat Scott makes him say on a mamorable occasion.

And witb Burns, tao, it isi 'Scotsman' in the follawing

iinmortal stanza.

"But bring a Scoternan fraa bis bi1,ý
Clap in bis cbeek a Highland gill,
Say, sucb ie royal George's wil

And thare's the foa,
He bas nae tboiugbt but bow ta kil

Twa at a blaw."

Even in thase and similar passages it is possible ta

find the wrong word in somes aditions, but that is the

fault af the printer or the praof-raader or saine other

machanical barbarian. And this is anothar important

point ta ha considarad by those wbo lay stress en the

forme af spelling thay fiàd in their copies. 1 have

bafore now found it alrncst (and sometimes altogathar)

impotile ta get ' Scataman ' printed. I have writtien

or typad: the word with ail possible'plainnese. The

praof would corne with 'Scatcbman.' This would ha

corractad and returned, sometimes mo re than once, and

in the end it bas usually happened that I was made ta

say ' Scotchrnan' ta the reader. Even the EDUCÂTIONÂL

Rzvizw bas baau guilty af this outrage.
I(rany reader wishes ta gat first-band iniformation an

the question discussad haro, and espacially in regard. ta

the presant usage ai aducatad Scotsen, ha je recom-

mendad ta read the pages af -sucb Scottish periodicais as

Blackwaad's Magazine and Cbambars's Journal. Ii Le

finde ' Scotch' and especially if hae finde ' Scotcbman'

used, hae may ba sure that the affending writer jes an

Englishman or an Irisbman or worse. Aiea, if passible,

let him get a copy af the leading Edinburgh daiiy ,news-

papar and look at its nare- The Scotgmwn.
When Loweil returnel home aftar -bis tern as min-

jsea ta England, lit happaned- ana day, among some

friands and same strangers, ta speak Véry bigbly ai

Scotland and its people. One af the s.trangers stappad

up and said ta him, IlTbank yau, Mr. Lowell, for your

kind wards ; I arn aà Scatchman rnyslf.7 "lThen "

raplied Làowell., Ilyou aïe not a trua ana or you would

have said ' Scotsman.'"
Punch lied, some amuaing lines an this subjact -about

balf a dozen yaars ago, but I have rnislaid the rofor-

ence. I wander if any readar ai this can belp me we

it. I tbink the piace begân

"If yau'd make tbem feel 'grat pot@,'
Then ha sure ta oeil tbarn Scots."

A. CàAiERON.
Yarmouth, N. S.. June, 1901.

For the ED)ucATioNAL Ravizw.]

Ilainal Trlainlng.

Being daeply interastad .in aur day scbool systapi, I

bail with dalight the introductian af manual training,

which will iarther perfect it. This bas been made

passible tbrough the munificence af Sir Win. McDonald,

under plans wisaly caerried ont by Prof. Jas. W. Robert-

son, no well knawn an agnicultural lines. This training

supplies a missing lijik ini aur aducational systam, which

consist ed. too largely af baok study-work for the brain,

and twa littia practica for, the hand, leaving soute ai the

pupil's faculties unusad. Having resd wbatever waa

within reach on thà-subject, and several times viaited

Principal MacCraady at bis roome and work in the

Normal Sahool building, 1 interviewad, daring the month

ai March, inembero of oufr pro vinei government-, making

that thay vould soud a wim ocominttee to "h mauà

training mons, aad if that commite repoi'tod favor-
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ably, they would pass such resolution as wouid .commend

this work to scbool trustees, and-that if the governmeîît

could do so, they wouid make. a sinail grant aiding such

districts as desired to introduce benches into, their schools.

1 ha ve not beard wbietber any sucli action was taken.

But'I write especially to cati attention of teachers

and others to a pamphlet rccently issued. 1 t is, " The

MacDonald Manual Training, Schools in Canada."

(Illustrated>. By Prof. Jas. W. Robertson. This

pamphlet is as fuît of tbougbit as-of words. 1t presents

many fundamental reasons for the introduction of man-

ual training into our scbools as rapidly as possible.

Teachers should read it, and re-read it, then they will
desire to attend the Summer School, to be conducted

soon, in St. Jolin, by Principal MacCready for their

benefit. Sncb teachers will then be eager to teach in

tbeir schools that portion of the work wbich they have
rearned. Prof. Ilobertson's own words, like bis words

on other subIects, are strong and fuît of common sense.
And these are supported by copious ex tracts froni the
report of an Educational Comiiiission in Ireland. I
will iiot quote but summarize: (1) Evidence gatherediby
careful educatorsis unanimous iii its favour. (2) School
attendance is increased by its introduction. (3) Pupils
continue longer at scbooi because of it. (4) The train-
ing is continjued wbierever it is once ir-troduced. This
pamphlet lias already beeîî sent to a nuniber of the
Ieading teachers in our province. Others; can get it by
applying to Principal NLacCready, Fredericton.

It nia>' fot be generali>' knowni to, readers of the
RioviEw that our province aliîeady furnishes odle pleas-
ing instance of its introduction. IL is not a cit>
sebool wbich bam becorne tlie pioneer but a iural dis.
trict, s0 sniall and niew as not to be found yet in our
Post al Directorv. Miss O'Brien, Who took the pre-
liminar>' or introductory course iii the Sumnier School,
July, 1900, interested .the trustees at Inches Ridge,
York Co., bordering on Carleton Co. This interest
resuited ini Prof. R.obertson procuring two benches for
lier school,.and shie bias been teacbing, it mucb to the
profit of the pupils, and to the delighit of trustees and
otber parents of the scholars. Its influence, botb ini the
school and in the famulies, is sucb that commends the
wolk highly to other trustees. 1 kope that teachers
and trustees will procure the above pamphlet, andî
earnestly consider the subjeet. A(ýU1LA LUCAS.

Sujssex, N. B

" low doesltappen tlîat there ýare 1 so inanv o]d inaids
among the' scbool teacliers .- aýked -a rep'orter of a
teacher the other day. '-Because sclîool teachei's are,
as a mît', womien of sense :and no wornan wvill give ti j
a sixty dollar position for a tent-dolliia. Nvas the' 1
repl>'.-- E.rhaiige.

Suiperintendent Anderson.

We present' our readers with a portrait of Alex.

Anderson, I L. D., recent>' appointed Superintendent

of Education for Prince Edward Island. Few namnes

are better known in educational circles througbout

Canada than that of Dr. Anderson, wbio for over a third

of a century has been the leader of educational tbougbt

in that province. As principal of the Prince of Wales

College and 'Normal School, lie lias wielded a grea t

influence in stimulating( the inteliectual activities of the

men and wonien who have been, -and are now, the

teachers of the province ; and of those stud ents wbo

have won well-deserved boenours in man>' of the universi-

dies of Canada and the United States. Wherever Dr.

Anderson's students are found, they have reilected

credit on tlieir, island home, and on the man who, by

bis genins as a teacher, bis accuraîte scholarsbip and

u nswer vin g integrit>', bias done su much to mould men

of cbaracter and àc1îolarship in this generation.

The BEEVIEw expresses the' wishi of Dr. Anderson's
many friends, i'n hoping thiat he may be long spared to
direct the educational work of the island, wbich, as a
teacher, lie lias done so miucli to encourage in the earlier
years of bis career.

REVIEW.
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June Studios for Little Folks.

Bv Mas. SÂRA B. PATTEERsoN.

Nature-study for tbe primary grades t3bould not be
supposed te mean tbe study of specific subjects, such as
botany, entomology, etc. The world of nature is one te
the child, and tbe more closely connected be finds the
plants and insects and birds, the botter. His future
in terest in these separate studies deponds largely on, the
cbarm of an intimate acquaintance with out-deor life in
cbildhood. The work of the primary room is not pulling
planta te pieces, making collections of inaecte, or study-
ing the internal structure of dead birds. To give such
work te young cbildren' is te blunt their sensibilities
and te defeat tbe aim we profeas te have in viow.«

For them tbe cbarm is, and should be, in the lifo and
activity around tbem, and in the simple, overy-day
relations of, one tbing te another. The teachor's part
is te increase their interest by encouraging and dirocting
observation, and, wberever possible, by telling, f rom ber

own experience or reading, such facta or atonies as may
tend te deepen their impressions.

They sbould Iearn t6 recegnize the common plants
around them,--even the weeds are int.eresting wben we
take the trouble te notice then,. We mayr net know
thoir names, but it is well to get acquaintod. If we are
interested in a stranger there will soon be smre way te
discover bis name. 0f course, thle wild flowers in the
vicinity will be honoured in their season, and-one,
word-if there are flowers on the teacher's desk, lot

them be f tesh and few. Haîf a dÔzen daisios or butter-
cups with some green leaves are more beautiful tban a
large and crowded bunch.

Disceurage the picking of flowers te threw away.
A true lover of flowers will leave them in their boauty,
rathor tban gatber themi te no purpose other tban te_
be cast down by the roadside te witber. The selfish
desire for material possession that résulta in the de-
struction of beauty sbould bo guarded against, for the

sako of tbe cbild's own cbaracter. Wtâ may not grasp
all that we admire. Lea him te ap reciate tbe fact

that a deeper pleasure cornes from anothor sort of

possession, wbicb guards. and cherishes what. it loves.
A few weeks ago a teacber pulled Up carefully a

miniature spruce tree, eigbt or ten incbes Ligb, tock it

with ber te scbeol, and planted it in a flower-pot in the

presonco of tbe cbildren. 'Rather te ber surprise, it

teck most kindly te its, new surreundings, its buds de-

veloped rapidly, and te-day it is covered with pale green

tips over au inch long. 1!It is a "lthing of beauty," and

decidedly "la joy." A ýclover plant taken up in tbe

same way, and potted, bas proved almost equally suc-

cessfiq. To watch planta growing, and .to tend tbem,
is a good preparation for the study of botany.

Similarly, an opportunity given to- observe living in-

secte is of untold value in paving the way for the study
of entomology. A very drowsy bumble-bee straying
into a certain room, one cbilly day, was easily captured
and placed under a tail glass tumbler. -A few leaves and
flowers, with occasional f resh air, and à generous supply
of sugar and water, kept it only fairly contented for a
week, during which time the children made good use of

their chance for observation. The wonderful way' in'
whicb the delicate blossoms were searched for boney
wau very attractive, but perhaps flot more so than the
swift inovements of the end of that; long tongue sippinig
up the sweetened water. But as the days-grew warmer,
an occasional angry "lbuzz " said that the prisoner was
unbappy ; so anr unanimous vote was passed iii its favour,
and out it flew througb the open window' into the
sunshine.

On another occasion, a large dragon-tiy was found,
duîing a high wind, clinging to a fence. A large glass
placed over it, and a sbeet of stiff paper slipped
beneath, secured it without injury. Altboughi offered
its f reedom several times during the next day, it reýused
te leave wbile the strong wind lasted.. The foolisb idea,

that this Ildarning-needle " vos1fd "lsew their mouthe-

up " was soon dispelled-froma the cbildren's minds,; and
tbey took greatinterest in it, studying its queer-looking
face, admiring ita beautiful wings, -and in bearing the

story of the wonderful changes in its life.

Children 8hould be taught to describe orally, and

frequently also in writing, wheu they are sufficiently
advanced, what they have seen and done in connection

with their nature-lessons or during their out-door olhser-

vations. Welcome ever 8o short a sentence helping tbe

child te give it in correct English, but not in 'sucb a

way as to dampen bis ardour the next time be bas an

experience te relate. Much good work can be accom-

plished in this way in tbe line of correct speaking, as

well as in spelling and composition. Facility of ex-

pression can only be developed by constant practice.

Encourage children te take notice of the birds, te

listen te thein, and, if possible, to connect tbe song

with the appearance of the singer, noting down particu-

lars. No matter if the naine of the bird is unknown;

ho may net have any friend near te introduce bim, but

lot biKn introduce bimself, Invent a name; it wilI serve

te identify him, and that is aIl that is necessary for a

beginning. Sometimes a fanciful interpretation of the
song belps te win attention, as in the case of the robini's

ricb notes coaxing us te Ilcheer up, clreer up, cheerily,

cheerily, cheer Up."
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Another ckearly deflned buuig i3 théât of the wiîite
tbroated sparrow or* Feabody-bird, wbicb consiste cil
two prolonged, distinct notes, tbe first low, tbe second
five or six tones bigher, followed by twoor tbreE
triplets on a medium tone, the latter giving a somewbat
mincir effect, The name IlPpabody-bird " bas doubtiess
been given on account of this song, being popularly
rendered, Ild, Tom Peabody, Peabî;dy, Peabody."

But whatever else may b. missed, make sure that
tbe cbildren see and hear the bob-o'-link, se easily dis-
tinguisbed just n(,w by bis delightful melody, and by
bis summer suit of black relieved by flashes of white.
As be singe at ail bours of the day, witb sucb a flood of
matchiesa music, iL would ho impossible for one in tbe
vicinity of green'flelds to miss bim if tbey bad ears to
hear. It may b. true that he likes tbe farmor's oats
and barley too well, but it i. aiso true tbat he destroys
hundreds of destructive insects and caterpillars. This
is the Lime of the year to give Bryant's cbarming poem
to the cbildren :

RoBERT CF Li-.coix.
Merrily swinging on brier and weed,
Near to the neat of bie litti, damie
Over the mountain-side or mead,
Robert of Lincoln is teliing bis îîAme:

Bob-o'-iink, bob-o'-Iink,
Spink, spank, spink;

Snug and safe ie. that nest of ours,
Hidden amoiig the summer flowers.

Che., ch.., che.

Robert of Lincoln is gaily drest,
Wearingai bright black wedding coat;'
W'hite are bis shoulders and white bis crest.
Hear hima cail in his merry note:

Bob-o'-link. bob-o'-link,
Spink, spank, spink;

Look, what a nie new coat ie mine,
Sure bliere was never a bird 8o fille.

-Cli., ch..s, che.

Robert of Lincoln'@ quaker wife,
Pretty an(1 quiet, witb plain brown wings,
Passing at home a patient life,-
Broods in the grassi while ber husband singe:

Bob-o'.linik,bob-ooXliik,
Spink, spank, spiîik;

Brood, kind creature ; you need -not fear
Thieves and robb.rs whi1é I am berc.

Ch.., ch.., chei.

.lNodost and shy as a nun ie she:,
On. weak chirp i. lier oîîiy note.
BraggarlMztad prince of braiggart,. is lie.
P-ouring lboasts fromn hi@ iittie tiiîîout:

Bolb-o'.link, bob-o'-iik,
$piiik, spank, spiîîk:

Never was I afraid of mcmi:
Catch Ile, cowardly kîiavtes. if vou C:an!

Cihee. che., chè..

Six white egge on a b.d of hay,
Flecked witb purpie, a pretty sight!
Timer. as the mother sites ail day,
Robert is singing with ail bis migbt:

Bob-o'-iink, bob-o'-link,
S>ink, spank, spink;

Nice gnod wife, that never goa out,
Keepi'uqg bouse while I frolic about.

Cli.., ch.., che.

Soon as tiie littie ones chip the eheli,
Six wid,*mouths are open for food;
Robert of Lincoln bestirs him wli,
Gatb.eq seeds for the hungry brood.

Spink, epank, opink
This new lif, is likely to b.
Hard for a gay young feiiow 111<, me.

Ch.., ch.., ch,.

Robert cf Lincoln at length is mad,
Sober'witji work., and silentW-t,,h care;
Off is hià, holiday îarment la-id,
Half forgotten that merry air:-

Bob-o'-link, .bob-o'.link,
Spïnk, epank, spink;

Nobody knows but my mate and I
Wber. our ne8t and our nestlinge lie.

Ch.., ch..s, che.

Summer wanes ; the cbildren are grown;
Fun and frolic no more he knows ;
Robert of Lincoln'@ a bumdrum crone;
Off b, fliýe, and w, singe as ho goes

Bob!o'.link, bob-o'.iink,
Spink, epank. spink;

When you'can pipe that merry old @train,
RobertCofLincoln, coule back again.

-J. Chee, ch.., ch,.
4 e e * e

Teachers often comiplain of tbeir lack of information
on different Uines of nature-study. They don't know
anything about iL, and don't know where to get what
tbey want.

Tbis certainly is a great draw-back, but there ie a
remedy. Personai observation is worth mure than dry
facta gatbered Érom a book, very much more to litti.
children. Sometbing their teacbr ha& seen witb ber
own eyes and wanta them to see is worth con8idering,
and the awakened intereat is of more value both to
teacber and chilàl than a whoie page of information.
But aft.r our idfterest is awakend, and we begin to mme
and to look, tben the facts assume a groater value.
Tbhey seem te stop rigbt up and taire a front seat, bring-
ing us news of an old acquaintanze, and tbis opening of
our eyea te out-door lif. wiiI r.-act on our own life.

Weare apt to get' into ruts in the every-day r ound of
teacbing, and the fresbness of a new intereet is restful
te tired nerves.
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The eijoywent uf thie holiday sea"un wili be en-
hanced i f, in an incidentaI way, we observe more cire
fu 7l the world of nature a wo pasa &long. Eaoh part
of the country bas iLs Qwfl special featuros; and a vo
visit new scenes weo iay, without any attempt ab
exhaustive study, obsejivo many thinge worth noting
down. In 'this way, while taking recreation, much
valuabie matorial may bo laid up for future use.

As far as outside holp is ooncerned in this matter,
personal experience wouid load the writer to, advlse
teachers Lo, attend the School of Science, 'which meeta
this summer in Lunenbu'rg, N. S. It is by no means so0
formidable an institution as the ame suggeste to many.
One of its charme is thé freedoni which students have
of working littie or mudlh, as they feel able. And one
of itl moat pleasing feitures is tho almost daily field
work carried on by difibrent teachers, wbich includos
waîka. a.nd social -chat wýLh the cliose on wbat they see
and hoar.

T azuEIsm.
A rose-tres etood in tb. *'indow. But a littie wbile ago iL

bad been green and freeh, atd nov iL lookod siokiy-it wue in
poor healtb, no doubt. A whalo regiment waa quarbod an it,
aud wu eating iL up; yst notwitbstanding thie soemnug groodi-
nome, the regiment wue a vorýy decent and respoctable ans. IL
wore brigbt green uniforme. I e poko ta ane of Lb.e IlGroonieeo;"
h. wue but Lhree days old, ýnd yot ho wue alroady a grand.
fathor. What do Vou Lhinkiho said? 'IL im ail tra-be, epoko
of himneif and cf the rutb of the regiment. Liston 1

W. are the moet wondorful croaturs In theo vend. The
vimeet of the croaturs, the ont (vs have the groateet respect
for -hlm ) underetanda us i'oll. He dos noL eaL us up , ho
Laes our eggu, laye Lhem in»te famliy ant-hilI on the ground
floar-mys theni, iabelled ai4d nuinbored, aside by eide, layer
on layer, no LbaL each <ay a nov ans may crop out of the
egg. Thon ho pute us In a stable, eLrokes aur bind loe, and
miîko us. Ho hia given u the pretList of namese-" Litle
milch-caw."

Ail croaturea, -who, liket Lb. anL, are gif ted wiLh common
sonse, ciii us by Lbie preLLy jaâme.

I was born an à raso-loaf. I and ail tbe regimouL liveoan the
roso-tres. The gardenor caije uas plant-lice; the bocks call us
Aphidos; .but Lb. cbldren cell us Lb. ant'u caws.-A"draen.

Ol! Genlman.-,' De~ ycu iean to, ay thst your
toacherd nover tbrah yo 1"'

Little Boy.-,, Nover. W. have moral suauion ab
our achool."

"Whba that 11"
"Oh, we geL kep' in, and stood up in corners, and

lookod out, and lockod in, and mýado to, write one word
a thousand Limes, and scowled at, and jawed at, and

Ho only is exempt from failurea wbo makos no
effort.- Whately.

THE COLLEGES.

Daihouuie Collue Omouation.
The past em in t Dalhouuie witnossed the severing

cf Lbe last tie Jinding>old Dalhousie with Lb. Dalhousie
cf to-day. After mors than thirtyoevea years cf ifaitb-
fui and good service, Prof. Oharlisaodonaid died iLt
bis pooL. On Tueedîy ho gave tvo lectures ta hie
advancod atudente, and on Lhe following Sunday hs
died. Wherever tb. name cf Dalhousie vie ýnovn, ho
vas apoken cf in ternms cf admiration aud attaobment,
Hie personality gave to Lb. collogo iLs cbaracteristio
mark. Canada has moen very few Rik. hlm. Perhîpe
Young, cf Toronto, wie hi. equal as a toacher.

In aIl probability Dr. D. A. Murray, B.A. (Dii. '84),
Solar, Fellow and Ph. D. cf Johns Hopkins, nov
'Inetructor in mathematios at Corneli, vil! b. appointod
hie successor. The nomination, the right cf the donore
of Lhe greator part cf the endowmoot cf the chair, has
beon unanimcualy and enthusiatioally given ta hlm.
Dr. Murrayle tho author of four excellent bocks on math.-
matice- ail higbly received by Lord Kelvin's periodical,
The Phioopioal Magazine, -ondon.( Hie. colleagu..
in (Jorneli, vithout exception, and hie old students, ab
Dalhousie, epeak cf 'hie brilliant eucss ai a toucher.

Mr. Henry Si Poole, hie been appolntsd locturor on
goology; Dm. Gordon and Faiconor, lectuvere on.Biblicul
literature - a cours faehioned aftor thois of Yale,
Chicago and Penneylvania.

The mosL notable gif t cf the yoar is tbe boquett of
two thousand dollars by Lh. lite Profeesor Macdonald
as an endovment for the library fonid. *No dopartment
is fa greater asod, and la no othor oaa a bequst like
the foreÏcing do greater good.

At convocation thie niuet notable feature vas the.
oaferring cf the hoaorary dogmoe cf Doctor cf Lavi on
Principal F. Frazer, cf Lb. Sohool. for tho Blind, and
Rev. T. Wateon Smeith, D. 1). Principal Fraeerse groit,
services in tihe cause cf the education cf Lhe biind are
vell knovn. H.e upIaced the éducaion cf the b)ind
on -a footing 'm eatiefaçtory as the oéducation cf othor
cbldren. Hoe buit and orginizsd oas of the bout
sohools for the blind on the continent, &id, in addition,
ho bas taken a prominsat part fa ail public mattsrs.
Hie blindaeebas h been the moine cf enabiing every
blind boy or girl fa these provinces to, become a neeful
and, hippy niomber cf society. Dr. Watson Smith&e
excellent hietory cf Mothodiesa, and hie well-known
rosoarchos la Cinadlan histary, are weil vorthy. cf
academia recognition. . Tii.y ire thorough and cireful,
and. show the resulta cf patient and long continuod
inv'estigations cf important plias.. of car nàti'onaIl 1f.
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STfie degrec of B. A. wa8 conferred on twenty-seven,
of whom four were women; that of B. Se. on four, of
whom one was a woman ; LIAB. on twelve; M.D.C.M.
on thirteen, of whom one was a woman; M. A. on seven;
LL. D. on two.

The degree of B. A., with hwuiurs in classics, was
granted to Lillian G. Best, of (Grafton, N. S., and Win.
T. Hallam, of McAdarn, N. B.; that, of B. Sc., with
honours in chenmistry and chemical physica, to R. S.
Boehner, of Paradise, N. S.

1The degree of B. A., with greai distinction, was
granted to Mary A. O'Brien, of Noel, N. S., and J C.
Mackie, of Brockton, Mass.; B. A., with di8tinction,
on Jean F. Forrest, of Halifax, E. K. Harvey, of Halifax,
L J. Miller, of Charlottetown, Winifred B. Williams,
of Boston, Masu.

Amfong the graduates in law were Norman G. Murray,
who was present with the first contingent in al 1its
engagements in South Africa, also J. C. Oland, lieut-
enant of «"H " Company of that contingent, who bas
since returned to South Africa as lieutenant of the
S. A. constabulary.

0f the graduates in ait and science, 'twenty one are
fromn Nova Scot 'ia, six fromn New Brunswick, five from
P. E. Island, three f rom other places; of the graduates
in law, ten are from Nova Scotia, two from New Bruns-
wick; aIl of the graduates in medicine are frum Nova
Scotia. Dr. C. F. Fraser and Rev. Dr. Watson Smith
were born in Windsor.

The following list of prizes8 indicates how weIl the
women are doing. They number about one-fourth of
the students in arts and science, yet they have fairly
evenly divided the honours:

Juniaor Etra,ce Scholatrsh ipm.
FiwrT VouNUt ScnioL&qsjr-G. Ml. Johilstolne.NMackly.
PROi'as'P--Sco"R,suii-Wjilhelinii Gordon.
SIR Wu-. YouNît- SelnoiLasHx-Williain Melilîle Corbctt.
MAcKKNzit Bt7pasARY-Titomtu G. MacKetizie.
SIR Wu. VNO coLlnr-ae A. Scrimigeour.
&aK ýWN. Votxot ScHOLARSIIIP-AIIani B.., Ritchie.

SjiekîJ Pi>,es:
WAvEKLE.y PRIzIc (Mathemnatic@)- R. Mabel Nlceurd%-.
D&. NoRmAN- E. MÂcKAY PRmzE (Chiennstry> - F'lotence E.

Blackwood.
FKAi Simso.\ Pam,.a (Chemnistry, and MaieriaMtki-..

.Hebb, B. A., and S. A. 1 ulton, equal.
AvEcRy PmZNr (for the mt"t distinguielhed graiduate in arts andsience not taking ami houîour course)-JNamv A. O'Brien.
Dit. LiNDiAy's GOLI)MEDAL tPritnary %l. J). C. Mý.)-Kenneth

A. NlcKenzie.
Dit. FARmLL's GOLD MEDAL (Finîal M. 1). C. M.>- E. Ross

Faulkner, B. A.
The increase i n the nuniber entering this session for

the first tume was fully 20 per cent. In arts and science
the number was eighty-nine; iii law and 'nedicine, thirty-
six. Total, one humidred, and t.wenty.five. li every
faculty, except law, the iincrease %vas Very large. The
total attendauce ils the second hi5 hlest on record. M.

Encoenia of thie rniverity of New Brunewick.

The University of New Brunswick closed another
very satisfactory year's work on Thursday, May 3Oth.
The number of studenos in attendance during the paat
year bas been upwaids of one hundred, and as the
graduating clas was flot a large onie,,there can b. littie
doubt that the 'numober of undergraduates next y.lar,
reinforced by a large Freshman clasm, will -show a sub-
stantial increase over any former poriod in the bistory
of the institution.~ It is a gratifying fact to learn that
among the andergraduatesin attendance during the year
now ended were thirty school ttachers. Many of the
have won distinction in various departmentg of stndy.

The University -continues to maintain the higb stand-
ard, both of matriculation and of graduation, for which
it was so highly complimented by Dr. Peterson, principal
of McGill College, in bis speech at the centennial cele-
.bration of lust yeat' The class of 1901, at the time Of
its matr'iculatjon, numbered sixteen, but from a variety
of causes only haif this number completed the course.
Perbape tbe case, may have been an illustration of
Darwin's theory ol "1the survival of the fitteat," for
every graduate iný4he arts course was ranked in the first
division. The friends of the University are satisfled
that the graduatinF classes in future will be very much
larger than they have been in the pust,

The receont encoenia, asl might reasonably have beeu
expected, was a modeat affair when contrasted with the.
splendid centennial celebration of last year. IL was,
nevertheless, an occasion of very great intereat Lo tb.
large number of 'old graduatea and friends of the insti-
tution who were *present. The splendid new science
building was thrown open to public inspection, and aIl
who visited it we6. delighted with the beauty of use
design and the convenience of its interior arrangements.
To Professor Dixon's tirelesa energy the University is
mainly indebted for this splendid addition to iLs equip-
ment. The senate have arranged Lo renovate that part
of the old college l4uilding devoted to residency, and to
enlarge the library'during Lh. coming summer; a&W to
add to the apparftus very considerably, so. that the
University will next year be in a better position than
ever before tO do good work.

-The reception given by Chancellor and Mms Harrison,
on the afbernoon of Thursday was an exoeedingly
pleasant event, and afforded opportunity of re-union to
many of the alungni assembled to do honour to their
ahpna ter. The .proceedings in the evening were of
very great int 'erest, and the UTniversity library proved
quite inadequate te the accommodation of those wbo
had assembled, many of wbom were forced to stand in
the passage wavs.
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To the writor cf tbis communication it appears evi-
dent that the University authorities would do well ta
devote more time te the cloaing exercises cf encoenia
day. The attempt Le compresa into the space cf a
a,)uple cf heurs the details cf soe laborate a programme
as that ardinarily arranged for tbe encoeniajis apt te
resuit in cneocf twc evils-either the wearying cf the
audience, or marring by undue baste the impressive
aeremony cf the ccnferring cf degrees and honcurs-
many cf them won by dayé and nighta cf hard study.
With twc set enations, in the same evening, these diffi.
culties are lilrely Le b. prolanged indefinitely. In ne
institution in the Maritime Provinces is s0 littîs Lime
devoted te the closing iexercises as at îïble University cf
New Brunswick.

Hia Honeur Lieut.-Oovernor Me.Cielan, -visiter cf the
UJniversity, presided aIt the encoenii, witb Dr. Inch as
president cf the senatei and members cf tbe faculty and
alumni seated on the platform. The oration on bebalf
cf the faculty vas by Prof. Dixon. It vas an excellent
and practical address oh the subject of tecbnical educa-
tien. Nexb fulluwed tlbe awarding of prizes and boueur
certificates.

The winner cf the D~ouglas geld modal, W.ýO. Ray.,
niond, read a portion cof bis essay on the Centennial
Celebratien of the Unirveraity, and the modal vas pro.
sented by his Henour thie Lieut.-Go.vernor.

The winner cf the 'Alumni gcld modal for Latin
esaay, Chester B. Martin, read a portion cf bis essay,
and the mec4al was presented by'the president cf the
Alumni Society.

The Montgotnery-Campbell prize for classies vas
presented te Milton Prilce by Bishop Kingdcn.

The Brydone-Jack sohelarship was presented ta H. S.

Devlin by J. D. Hazen,: M. P. P.
The Governor-GeneraiVs gold modal vas presentod ta

A. W. Hamilton by Dr, J. R. Inch.
The list of clies honoq're and distinctions vas unusually

large, and gave evidence cf faitbful wcrk on the part cf

the students.
The graduating cams ýreceived their degrees and vere

addressed by Chancelier': Harrison, whe, in the course cf
bis remarks, made the t.lloving observation:

Your answering ut tbs recent examinationa shows clearlY
that your alias is an able oas, and'that yen bave made diligent
use olfyour ime. The factha Most cf you have been teachers,
and thât yen have have ba a financial struggle te reach your
p reent position, shows Lhat your characters bave been formed
f or self-reliance, and that- e may ressonably hope that.yen
vill walk sure.footedly in tues.

The alumni oration, vith which the encoenial exercises

vers bronght te a close,;vas an exceedingly able effort

by the Rev. G. C. Heine, of Montreal, wbc is a graduate

of the University. R.

Mt. Mllson Institiitions.

Tbe exeoises inarking the close of another year it
.Mt. Allison began with the annuel elocution competition
an Friday, May 24th, and finisbed with the University
convocation on Tuesday, the 28th. Between'thse tva
limita came a number of musical recitals by pupils of.
the Ladies' Coilege, the anniversary exercisei of the
Aoademy and of the, Ladies' Callege, the reception of
Saturday evening, the bacoalaureats sermon, and the
alumni and alumnoe dinner. A large number of vieitors
attended, including many former students. The came
of '81 held a re-unian, and four out of six members
were present; one of the almas, the Rev. J. B3. Smith$
of New York, was the baccalaureate preacher. In
general, tbere seemed te be more than ordinary intereat
sbown by the alumni and alumnie, and several com-
mittees were appointed by the societies t.o promots
varions objecta in oonnection with their alma mater.
One of these is to co-operate with the faculty and the
clame of '97 in praviding a suitable memorial to. Harold,
Borden, '97, whose beroio death in South Africa, laî
Jaly is known ta aIl Canadiens. Àt the dinner ef the
societifis in the University reaidence an Manday e vening
ans hundred and forty et down. A number of inter.
esting speeches voe made, and a poem "6in lighter vain ",
was read by Mr. S. D. Soatt, editor af the St. Jahn Sun.

The Academy hade %alighgjy larger attendance than
usual, and sent out a large climes of commercial gradues.
Amang ils studen te, it hmd representatives fram Jamaica,
Sun Domingo, Cuba, Bermuda, Newfoundlmnd and the
United States, a wel as from the Maritime Provinces.
Mr. Eugene Forsey, w 'ha hae been on the staff Binas ho
graduated tram Lbe University in 1899, is, to the regret
af ail, lealving this year. Hia successor is net yet
appointed. Otherwie the staff is unchanged.'

' In the Liadie.' Collge the changes are greater. The
deatb of Mrs. Ârabibald at the mid-yemr hie left .a place
which it will be bard ta fil. Many applications have
been received, ame f rom ladies of conoiderable gcoeur-
ship and vide advanmgee and experiences. The musical
director, Prof. Vincent, hie, for family ressons, accepted
a position in New York. Two vocal leachers are as
leaving; ons gos abroad for further study. Mise
Lathern's bealthbahi net been vsry robuet, but abs
bops to reaume her work in September. The capacity
cf the Ladies' College bas been taxsd to its utmost by
the unprecedently large number of boardera. This
gave risete a -considerable talk about a new building,
but the Board et Regents, at. their session, did net tsel
j nstified in incurring se great an expenditure, and seme
teoeporary provisions are te be made if tbe number cf
applications in the mutumn sheuld be further increamed
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The University students have been pleased to be in
the splendid new residence after an enforced year of
the "«old lodge " and outside boarding. The building
bas proved v'ery comfortable, and the bath-room and
general sanitary arrangements are a great advance on
the former building. The graduating clas, as that of
last year, numbered sixteen, three of whom were young
ladies. 0f the thirteen young nmen, one je undecided
as Wo bis profession, ive expect to etudy law, three will
become engineers, one is Wo be a minister, one a teacher,
one goes to Edinburgh for a medical course, .and one
goce Wo Harvard for some years of mathematical study.
Their religioue affinities are alniost as varied as their
professions. Raleigh Trites, one of the yoilngeet mem-
bers, was the dux of the class, and wins the alumni
honore. The clase represents a good deal of ability,
and will probably be heard fromn befoF'e the Century
advances far. The degree of M. A. in course was con-
ferred on three young men and one young lady. Two
of the young men were in attendance last year pureuing
a poat-graduate course. The other bad graduated at
Harvard since receiving bis B. A. at Mt. Allison.

The sessions of the Board 'of Regente on May 29tb
and 3Oth were unusually well attended, and a number
of important matters were! deait witb. During tbe
year $50,000 of tbe Massey bequest were .paid, whicb
came in most opportunely after the great loss by lire
and the recent large outlay for buildings. A new per-
manent profeseorship in the theological department was
created Wo be called the chair of New Testament Exegesis
and Cburch History. To this was appointed the Rev.
C. H. Paieley, D.D., wbo bas for four or'five years been
discharging the duties of such a chair. .There was also
officiai announcement of the offer of hie Honour, Lieut.-
Governor McClelan, 'to give 85,000 for plant in connec-
tion with manual training and practical science, pro.
vjded another sum of $5,000 was raieed for the saine
purpose. A committee was appointed, representing the
various parts of the provinces, to unite with Profeseor
Andrews in arr effort Wo raise the amount. .It'je hoped
tbat before another vacation the generous offer of bis
Honour may be made available for this useful branch of
education. T.

Commencement'ait Acadia.
The aùnual periode of college life form good oppor-

tunities for-making comparisons and estimuating advance-
ment. Some thinkers, and even some teachers, question
the place and value of academic and collegiate training.
Teclinical education, go calied, practical business train-
ing, anything that looks towards a quick and ready
application of knowledge, meet with the approval of
men who hold prominent positions in the business and
industrial world. Does this freely expressed approval
-mean that the day of liberal education je passing, and,
tbat soon aIl life will be forced into conformity with a
strictly utilit.arian. standard ? Or dofs it iiear that
echolars and educationists shouldj lot becumne su absorbed

in books and theories and the acquisition of knowledgé
as to forget that life after ail muet Iargely be real and
earnest, muet be practical 1 It miay flot be beat for ut
Wo be anxious wbat îiýe shall sat and drink, or where-
withal we shahl be clothed, yet none tbe lesu we muet
eat and drink; and- unIss we spend our day. on tho

tsunny sands ait some of our summer resorte, we eau
scarcely get along without a few clotbes at least. Henoe
it is that we can not, if. we would, get altogether away
from tbe real and the practical.

But are oiW institutions of bigher learning growing
out of sympatby witb the needs of- the people 1 Are
they flot ratber ehowing a good degree of willingneas to
meet tbe demande of common sense and practical living?1
Speaking fromn our knowledge of the work and aima of
the institutions at Wolfville, we have the firw conviction
that neyer in the bisWory of these soboole bave thero
been more evident purpose and effort Wo put tbe varions
courses of instruction into sucb shape as ebaîl be best
adapted Wo the real neede of real everyday men nd
women, wbo muet soon take an active part in the
strenuoue struggle for existânce and position. Tbere i.
greater readiness tpo adapt methods ýto students rather
tban to seek Wo «'erce studenta into conformity with
niethode. There is more play Wo the courses of instruc-
tion ; there is a wider range of selection, and a freer
recogniition of diversity of talents and powers.

How is _this 1 Let me specify. In the acadeaîya
well equipped department of manual training is in

Ioperation. During the past year eighty-nine pupils
jwere under instruction in the various branobes of manuae
training. 0 f tbesè pupils, fifty came froni tbe town
echools. Within the past year the academy has beeu
further etrength.ened by the organization of an effiojen
busin"ss departinet, in which the students may get a
thoro$igh training irýbook-keeping and business methods.
It is proposed to develop this department until it shall
be tbe equal of any business college in tbe Maritime
Provinces.

In the seminary there is good reason Wo hope that in
the ncar future a department of domnestic science will.
be established as the result of the investigations and
efforts of Principal MacDonald during the past year.

In the college the, science departments are so worked
as Wo afford opportuniity for tbe acquisition of practical
knowledge-of sucb knowledge as will qualify a mani to
enter technical echools with advanced standing. Ac-
cordingly, a young man may now taire four years in the
ordinary B. A. course, aind, if graduated witb bonours in
physics, may obtainB. Sc. fromn McGill, for example, ina
two years; that is, the B. A. course counts for two
years in a techuical echool ; or, to put it in another
fori, a liberal education and a practical education may,
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and do, coinoide inu mauy particolartz. Tbere isi
.Acadi& a steadily growing disposition to make tl
articulation between îthe arts' course and the publ
mohool requiremeuta for teaohers more exact and vite
The sympatby between the college aud the commo
seh<wo systemn in deeper and more real than hbas evi
beéore beau the case. The college curriculum huas bee
brougbt as far as in possible into barmony with th
raquiramenta for the N~ova Scotia Grade-A liceuse.

During the past two years a course in the history c
PeaM~gg bas beau couduoted by Dr. Sawyer. Thi
course, go far, huas beeti au extra, but barsfter it wi'
have a pisse umong the regular electives of the junior yeai

While thesa cbangei, either single' or in combiuatior
are not startling or revolutiouury, yat tbey show pluinl
that Acadia is flot ragardiesa of the wauts aud demuud
of the people, aud in seking iu a real way to maintaji
a vital counecticu with ber coustitueucy.

The avents; immedisataly couuected witb the auniver
mary exercises have been fully chrouicled iu the daii~
papars. The number of pupils in the various scbooli
.nrolled duriug the post year was 336. Of thesa I3ý
ware lu the college, 11$ in the seminary, and 79 in thi
acadamy, flot iucludipg the 50 towu pupils takinî
manusi training. The Igraduates iu art« uumberad 32,

The axercisas of ann.ivarssry week were ail of greai
intereat. Wolfville nevar Iooked more lovely, sud th£
throngs of visitors appeïared, to ba delighted with every.
thiug they saw.andÎhoaH~.

Honorary dagreas coifarred were : D. C. L on Hou.
W. S. F'ieldiug, MinisteW of Finauce;, D. Bc. upou G. U.
Hay, editor of the EbUCATIONAL Rucvizw; D. D. ou
Rev. J. H. Sauuders, ofOhio, Yarmouth Couuty, sud ou
Bey. A. C. Chu.te, of Halýfax; M-A. on Rev. H. F. Adama.

Albert County Teachers' Institute.

Tha tweuty.fourth aupusi maeetWg of the. teachers of
Alhert Couaty, N. B., took place ut 1ji1borough on
Thursday and Friday, the 6th and 7th iust. Prideet
1' IL Colpitto,. ci the Cbgnty Gramanar Sohool, preuida.
About flfty teachers, wede in atteudmance aud Dr. B. A.
Marven, secretary of thelachool hoard, welcomed them to
the hospitalitias of the #,own in a warmaddress. Mins
E. A. Swausou gave a ý,practical lesacu to a primary
CI"s, illustrating in 4 very excellent manuer how
uor, numbar sud paperfoldiag may be tauglit to priso-
l grades.

Qu. Thursday afteruooh, the mambers of the Instituta
q*»ýa natural history excursion to the Plater

Quat t4nder the guidance of Manager C. J. Osman,
,M. P. P., wlio plsced lxis time sud cou veyauces un-
resarvedly ab bhe dis 1sa of the teachars. The
planter cavas waret visitad, sund modes of quurrying the
pianter sean. Afterwirds tha visitors gathared in
groups around the aummer boeuse of Mr. Osman, viien
a talk on plauts was givqp by Mr. 0. U. Hay, sud Mr.
Osman expluiued the quýlities sud uses of the gypsum,
whicb forma stucb/un Important iuduatry ut His-
borough. After reflZahmauts, sud a baarty vote cf
thauks to their kiud host aud bosteos, the part>' returned
tg owv,

at
ia

Ou Tburiday evauing a largely atteudad educaticual
meeting was beld iu the public hull at Hillsborough,
pregided, over by C J. Osmau, Eaq. Much regret waa.
exprsd ut the uuavoidable absence cf Chief Superin.
tendeut Dr. Inchi. -A flue baud, c f which the tovus.
people are justly proud, aud au excellent choir, eulivaued
the proceedings with appropriate music. Addrmae,
vere dalivared by Inspecter Steevas, Mr. G. U. Hay,
Principal J. M. Palmer sud Rev C. W. Townsaud.
,Refereucas were made ut this meeting sud during the
sasiuscf the Institute te the flue position, vell.kapt
surrouudings, sud clean, airy sud wall-appointed rooms
cf the Hillsborough school 'building., It is a cradit te
the people.

On Friday an interesting uature lesmon on Indian
0Cm was given te a clam by Miss Haleua Atkinagu.
A puper which arouêed ounsiderable discussion was The
Teacher as a Factor-in Politica, by J. T. Horsmau, A. B.
The viaws cf the writer were quite warmly disousaad bi
H. H. Stuart, J. M. P~almer, sud othars. Au excellent
lessocu on British Hiïstory was tauglit te a clama cf grade
seven pupils by Miss Agnes B. Reyuolds.

The following offleers were choseni: Preaideut, T. E.
Colpitts, (ra-elected; Vice-presideut, Mis@ Bestrica
Steevas; Secretary-Treaaurar, A. D. Jouub (re-alected).
Additional membersi cf the Executive Committea:
Misses Ella Smith sud Mrartba Avurd. The uaxt4meet-
ing of the Institute vilha beld at Hopavell Hilf.,

MIRRENT EVENTS.

The uews fromn South Africa again tells cf sevare
fightiug, hotb iu Cape ýColony sudiu tha Transvaal.
Kritziuger, the leader cf the prenant invasiou cf Cape
Colouy, in oua of the ableat cf the Boer leaders. Hi.
ruopid movemeuts make it difficult te follow him, sud ha
is able te do mucli injury to the loyal inhabitanta. Au
offer cf another Ca nadisu contingent bias beau dec!inad -

by the imperial goverameut, an uo more help la ueeded.
The Duke sud Duchasa cf Cornall sud. York will

land aM Quebec about, the middle cf Saptember, sud
remaiu for a moutb lu Canada. It la annouucad that
the>' yul bè' joiued hy their son, Prince Edward, on
their arrival iu Canada.

Niue hunidred Boer primea are being seut te Ber-
muda, whare twc companias cf- the Warickshire regi-
ment wiii ha their guards.

The Cié gearumant bs agreed to pay the lu-
demuity dqéauded by the repremantativas cf the pover.,
and tha vthdrmvsl of foraigu troopo hay'e hagun. The.
Chinese dificals vill grudually take over tbe-govarumeut
cf the cit>' cf Pekin, abd the Dowager Empress sud ber
court will returu te the capital..

In the port cf Ekaterina, ou the coast, cf Laplaud,
Rusais bas ut lait a naval port which la uot ice-bouud
in wiuter. A brauch ci t 'he Gulf Stream, raachiug up
&long the Lasplaud cout, keapa tha port -open ahl througb
the yaar. The nav port bas railwuy connectiou with
the capital ; and a ship canal la projaoted te, conneot the
Bultic witb the White Se&.
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Tbe-ship, Discoyery, recently launched at Dundee, is lative hall, the orchestra playing the National Anthem.

Zecially l)Uiit for the work of exploration in the Ant- The Duke su .mmôned the people's representatives, in

*ctic regions. For the hetter study of magnetic accordaiice with the strict formula of tbe opening of

problems, she is built of wood ; for iron ships affect the the British Parlianment, and the membere came in. Tbe

compass-needle so as te make them unsuitable for this hundredth Ps-alm wa then. sung, and tbe governor-

purpose. There are also matters in connection with general read a prayer, after which the Duke made a

the weather and the tides whieh further observations lengtby address and declared parliament open. A tele-

in the Southen bemisphere may belp to explain ; and graph key was provided, by means of whicb tbe Duke

tbe South Polar Continent, if iL be a continent, with of Cornwall and York was ta flash the opening signai

an area twent? Limes langer than the British Isies, througbout the Cjommonwealtb, wben the Union Jack

awaits exploration. A German expedition is te work was to be simultaneoisly raisedl in every settiement in

n~,:. ,..,1 *lino a at of the Federation.

the region for investigation.

There is a raiiway projected to run between Liverpool

and Manchester, England, at a speed of one bundred 1
miles an bour. The trains wilI run on a single rail,

supported by trestles, witb side rails to serve as guides

and prevent rocking.

The premier bas announced that the Joint Highi

Commission will meet agfin, to tatke up questions in

dispute between Canada and the United States. Its

sessions were suspended indefinitely because the United

States commissioflers refused te agree to arbitration in

the case of the Alaskan boundary.

Two steamships, sailing from Çhicago to Europe, one

bound for Liverpool and the other for Hamburg, bave

passed safeiy jthrough tbe St. Lawrence canais, and lef t

Montreal on their ocean trip. Two oahers will follow.

Tbe Japanese government bas decided to establish a

consulate-geilerai in Eastern Canada, with headquarters
at Montreal.

Tbe conference arranged by the Colonial Office to

consider the question of . giving representatian to thre

colonies on tbe Judicial Committee of tbe Prive Council,
will be held- in London early this montb.

Tbe House of Co mmons bas apprnpriated $80,000 for

tbe purchase of »he Plains of Abrabam, at Quebec.

.A government expedibian-will visit tbe unexplored

regions of Labrador tbis year, and probably spend the

winter in tbe interiar and continue the w6rk next

summer. Former explorations bave sbown valuable

tim ber regions, as yet untouched ; and iL is believed

that tbere are great water powers tbrougbout the terri-

tory, and immense minerai weaith.

-Recent explorations bave confirmed the most sanguine

expectations in regard te the natural weaith an 1d fertility

of Northern Ontario, between the hoigbt of ]and and

Hudson Bay. The foretts are cbiefly of ,spruce, pine,
and poplar; and there are millions of acres of arable land.

The government lias decided to prohibit the exporta-

tion of brook trout and sea trout from Canada. This
action 1has become necessary, as a matter of protection,
chietly becq6use of the large quantities sent from here to

the Boston miarkets.

The opening. of the first federai parliament of the

Commiionweiltii of Australia, whichi took place at Mel-

bourne on the 8th of May, was a miost impressive cere-

mony. At uoon, the Duke o! Cornwall and York, with

the other members o! the royal party, entered the legis-

Australian papers represent New Zealand as serioflsly
considering the question of joining the Australian
Federation.

The census returns for ail Australia show a popula-

tion of 4,550,651, an increase of 740,756.

During Lord Cromer's stay in Kbartoum, an interest-

ing ceremony toâk place, -when a deputation of Dinka

sheiks came to present their homage. The Dinkas

represent the aboriginal inhabitants of Soutbern Soudan,

and have a language, religion and customq of their own.

After Lord Cromer had assured them that slavery had

been abolished, /and that the English and Egyptian

governments, would protect thüm, the Dinkas sang a

song in bii bonor, and placed upon bis hêad the crown

of their tribes. Inscriptions on an Egyptian temple are

said to prove that exactly the samne act of bornage was

rendered to the rulers of Egypt by the Dinka tribeg as
long ago as 1450 B. C.

Hedin, the lamons Swedisb explorer, has discovered

in Thibet a greïtt sait sea, so shallow that to navigateý

it one must wade baîf a mile to reacb tbe boat, and.

tben drag tbe boat as mucb fartber before it can bo

floated witb a loa&, The bottom of tbis great stretch,

of water is an unbroken crust of sait.

The strengtb of the German settletnents in South

Brazil, where the German colonis now number nearly

half a million, and the weakness of the central govern.

ment of Brazil, suggest tbe possibility of a revolution
wbich migbt place tbat part of South America under
tbe German flag.

Tbe rail way now nearly completed across the istbmus

of Tebuantepec, originally constructed by the Mexican

government, but now being re-buiît by Britisb capital,
wiil, it is said,,carry freigbt from the Atlantic to the

Pacifie coasts more quickly and more cheaply than it

could be carried acrose in vessels tbrougb the mazzy

locks of tbe pr9posed Nicaraguan canal.

The young King of Spain bas reacbed bis fifteenth

birtbday, and bas therefore entered upon tbe last year

of bis minority. At the age of sixteen, be will become

the official bead of the kingdom, displacing bis mother,
who bas been Queen Regent since the deatb of bier bus-
band in 1885.i

Arabi Pasha,' tbe fanious Egyptian rebel, Who was

sent to Ceyloii after bis defeat and surrender at the

battle of Tel-el-Kebir, has been pardoned and yull
returu to Egypt. V
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'ROUND TABLE TALKS.

Eà.sT LAwRE»NOETOW, N. B.-Please, if possible, namne this
bird for me. About the. ie of a robin, glossy black except
lyhere vings join the body,:wiiere it is a briglit red. The tipe
of featiiers siiading ta yellow, bond round, bill long and point-
ed. Wus observed flying iver mnrshy ground wiiicb bordera
a lake. Tii. bird is very nare in this locality and no ono ha@
bean able ta givo it a name. I havo oneocf the, birds (dead)
in my'posession. Have loqked at it carefully, but k xowing
very little about birds caainot givo any better desciption.
Please give the name in Jurne REviEcw.

The red-winged blackbird ; a very intereeting bird,
on account of ite various enlias and notes.

KATE LoffllE, CInTReR POIN~T, N. B.-Wo have exhmined
the. flowers cf the. aIder, aàid, as requested in the, Fobruary
REcviEw, I arn sending the. resuits. W. found the. staminate
floyers ta b. in clusters cf t"o under oaoii moale, and eaoii
flower ta bave a calyx of four sepais, and four sessile stamens.
Tii. pollen was abundant. Tiie pistillate floyers are two in a
cluster, and tvc clusters under .ach scale. The anly part cf
the. pistil we could moe wam: the. hair-like style that extends
boyond the, calyx tube. Thie close obeenv.d that, the. pistillate
flowers were situated b.neaih, and witii the. opening tavards
tiie starninate floyers, and tiiat the pollen must eitiior faîl on
thiie or ho carried witii tho wind, or botii. Tiiere wero no
insecte around.

My clans enjoy.d tiie ledson@ on the. evergreons, and al
learnod a number cf facto ýrom tiiem. It wss intaresting ta
see the. wiiole clam underta+ ta prove tbat the. tre. grew on
the. inside and end witii the. statement that the. youngost layer
wss jusL nndrneatb the. bark. Tboy answen.d No. 10 cf
Lanson IL.: Boy do tiie no,, layera cf wood flnd rocua ta grow
under the. bark ? By observing that on the youngest part cf
the. tree tiie bark was vory mucii wrinkled; tiiat in the, older
parts iL vas smoctii, and tiie* in the aid trams it crackod and
foîl off. Tii. inférence was tiiat the bark strotciiod ta mako
rocim for the, new layers ce wood. Io tiiat correct? (Yes).
W. tiicugit tint on account cf this strotciiing the, bark did
not increase in tiiickness more rapidly.

Lowm NàrAx<, N. B.-One cf my pupila bas noticed a
strange bird, somowiiat larger tiian the. Song Sparrov. All
the. lower part of the. body is grai-wiiite, or pale ssii. -It
bas a dark patah on the. throat, and oxtending down a littIe
on its breat. Tii. onown cf' tho iiead is a very duil gray, and
thie aides cf the. iead are t.eddisii-brawn. A large patcii 9f
this reddisii brown is on each wing. Tii. uppor part cf the.
bir i. blackisii "hs. It bs~ no song ; juat a moeo oiiirping.
It took.posession cf the. muci nesta cf the onve swallows, before
tiiey returned.

Tiie Cowbird ; no callei because in amaîl flacks tbey
frequent pasture and wa<xllands, fallowing catti. pre-
sumably to f.ed an the, insecte which infeet Lhem. They
build no neats and the female deposits ber egge in'tii,
neetsl of atiier and smallel" birds.

Please renew my isubsýription to the, Pîvizw. I
oannot afford ta b. witho4t the, paper, - Pfind sa, many
he1pful tbings in iL. 1'

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.
A achool istory for the common sciioci grades will b. pro.

scri bod by the Board of Education of New Brunswick at an
early date, and will bo ready boforo the. opening of ýtho aobools
on the l2tii of Auguat next. The new tort book comprises
botii Britishi and Canadian.Histor and la intondod ta super.
sode Editii Tbompsod'a Englisi tisry and 4Clomont's Cana~.
dian Hiatory in al1 grades below the nintii. Clemont's History
la heoeforth to b.e uaod, cy in the high achools.

Tbo Fiftb Beador ol tho Now Brunswick Series will " alcb
ready for the. uno cf tho achools at tho beginning of the. comun
torii». It jn tho luat-of tho monoes, and je intendod to b. us=
in Grades VIII and IX. The. bock bas boon very carfully
proparod, and wilI no doubt prove ta b. an advanced roader
of groat monit.

The second annual convention of tho teachera cf the Eastern
Association cf P. E. L, will b. held -in (Jolviflo Hîgii Sohool,
Souris, on June 27 and 28.

Colonial Francis W. Parker, Principal of Chicago Normal
Scbool, will doliver addresses at tho meeting of the, Provincial
Teachers'Association to bobld in Charlotteown fort autunin.

Mr. Lomuel Miller, for many yeare principal cf West Kent
Street Sahool, Charlottetown, bas resigned his position. Higi
successo is Mr. W. V. Nowson, B. A., cf Charlotteown.

The teaciiers cf the, Western Inspectarate of P. E I wll meet
in convention in tho publie bail at O'Leany, on Juno à7 and 28.

M iss Giegor, teachor ini Prince street achool, Charlottetown,
bas secunod leave cf absence for a year. Hon place wiil b.
taken by Miss Robertaon, gold medaliat at Prince cf Wales
college last yser.

Principal Dixon, cf the. Sackville bîgb sohool, bas bad a
caons cf tho tawn taken by bis pupils. Such a plat under.
taken every year iii evory .cbool district, would be a valuable
experionce for pupils and migbt funniah some usoful information.

Mr. N. Y. Cross, cf Campobello, contnibuted a Vintoriâ Day
poom ta the St. Andrews Remcn. The. stylo and -word. ame
spirited and appropriate. W. quote the. opening 'tansa

It cons.wlth sweilgbada 0fgreen,,
With violeta of modem mien- --
The birtbda cf our ualted Que..,

Our aobl Queen Victoria"

Prince cf Wals$ Collego, Charlottetown, P. E. I., cloaod
May Slet. Two hundred studenta were emrlled the. pust year,
tho highest yet recorded cf the, institution.

The. N. B. Normal sciiocl cloed on June 7tb. Tii. Govornor
General'. silver and bronze moe for bigbest profossional
standing in their respective classes were awarded ta Miss
Isabella Reed, cf St, John, cf the senioir clama, and Miss Ida
J. Kierat.ad, cf Dawson, Albert County, of the junior clane.

The following interesting account cf a busy sciiocl section la
mont froua Watorville, N. S.: In the winter wo iield a pie social
and -realizod 822.00, witb wbich we purciiased blinda and
chei2ical appertus. May 22nd, vo secured thie services cf
Rev. G. W. rlndenning, Halifax, wiio delivered a lecture
under tiie auspices cf aur sciiocl, f nom which wo reoeived
816.50; witii that money w. intond ta bdy bocks, mape, etc.
Or acoohbouse bas boon repained so tbat it omupares favcrably

with any in tii. ounty. Nature observations are being receivoda
daily froua the childnon ini botii departmenta, so tint, we bave,
so far this seon, receiv.d about '250 observations. Empire
Day was celebrated by recitationa, songs, readinge, etc., al
bearing on pataiotiom. Rey. J. Hawley gave the ohildren an
interesting and instructive talk 'on "The British Empire."
B. MacMahon, Esq., empbaatzed tvo points, vit.: The regular
attendance cf aobolare at sciiool, and rossons wby pupila
should not b. late for schocl. Many kige were <1 lyed by
the. sciolars.
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RECENT BOOKS.

CoRi-LUus NEpoS-LivEs 0F 2MILTIADES.AND ErÂmINONDAS.

Edited with introduction, notes, vocabulary and map,

by G. H. NalI, M. A. Pages 89: price ls. 6d1. Mac-
millan & Company, London and New York.

Some say the day for Latin and Greek is fast passing, and

that son what theso crities are pleased to cail the last relie

of the fruitless learning of the middle ages will bave only an

histoical interost. We confese that we have but littie sympatby

with such views or hopes. True education means the right

co-ordination and balance of varions s ubjecta and methods.

The oducational machines, if wo may venture to use a figure

tbat in many respects iW inappropriate, bas been improperly

adjuste Certain elements have been overworked, others

bave been underworked, or not wvorked at al; witb this rosuit,

that the machine has worked witb mucb friction and jarring,

and witb the los of a great deal of energy. To-day, bowever,

we believe the nature of tbe machine and the relation of its

parts are becoming botter understood, and hence the proper

adjustment of tbe yarious parts is. being gradually and i ntelli.*

gently brought about.

Nover before were so manv editions of the ancient classics

sent out as in these days. An enceuraging foature cf this

activity is that tbe books are so generally praiseworthy. In

fact the publishors bave pretty woll learned the leeson that the

educational world will have the bost that c 'an be got. Hence

it is that the most distinguisbod classical scholars are devoting

a large part of, their time te preparing scbool editions of Latin

and Greek authors.
Among tbe many series that bid for attention and use, there

is none,*judged by real wortb, that is more meritorious than

Macmillan's elemnentary classic6; althougb, in view of other

excellent series, he would indeed be a raeb man wbe should

yqpture te dlaim pre-eminence for this or for any other of the

varions serios. Among the latest additions te Macmillan',
elemontary classics is Nall's Lives of Miltiades and Epami-
mondas. This little book is edited by the woll-known Latin
schular, G. H. Naîl, who bas already placed the secondary
achools' under many obligations tuobîmef, notably by tbe

publication of bis accurate and cemprehensive school lexicon.
Tho ordinary featuros of the texts of the elementary classics
are preSentîin this book. Tho Englîsb Lives in the introduction
formn a valuable supploment to tho Latin text. Placed beside
Barss's Twenty Lives, publisbod by the Ameriean branch of the
great Macmillan Company, this little bock seems meagre,
almost menu. However, for the purposes for whicb it js issned,
it is woll furnished, and is wortby of confidence.

Jt7vENAL. Edited witb introduction,'notes on thirteen satires,
and indices, by Henry Parks Wright, Professor cf
Latin in Yale College. Pages 240. Ginn & Company,
Bosten and London.

Professor Wright's edition of Juvenal is a work of <juite a

different nature. The bock is intended for colloge mon and

women, for those who are ready te appreciate style, thcugbt

and poetical finish. It appoals at once te the sympathies cf

the Latin scholar. That the bock appears in Ginn's Collegc
Series of Latin Authors is enougb te voucb for learning.
accnracy anid worthfuluess. The introductory matter is
illuminative. The carefully -prepared notes néon the peculiar-
ities cf Juvenal's syiitax are especially serviceable te the student
whvY desires te reach the true inwardness of what Juv-enal bas
te say. The notees upon the toit are plàced at the foot of -the

pag in accordjince with the practice in this series cf texte.
Weca recnnimiend this book as one that will render the stud-v

cf Juvenal increasingly delightful and stimulating te thec
student. It i8 a pleasure te meet with s:o gnod a book.

Aradia Cellege. E. W. S,

PRACTICAL ORGANîc CHEMISTRT PoR ADVANcED STUDENTS.
By Julius B. Cohen, Ph. D., Lecturer on Organic Chemnistry
ini the Yorkshire College, etc. Pages ix +284. PricO
3s. 6d1. Mdacmillan & Co., London.

This bock deals 'with work net usually attomptod by a

student before bis third year, or, at aIl events, the end cf bis

second year in the study cf cbemistry. It begine witb labora-

tory directions for the qualitative analysis cf organic cern-

pounds and for the determination cf molecular weigbts. Thon

follow directions fo~r the preparation cf Ôrganic compounde,

forming the main ï5ortion cf the book. Wcrks on organic

preparatiens, t e ocf value, necessarily partake cf the charactor

cf recipe bocks. Veiy little can profitably be left in tho oarlier

stages cf a students laboratcry work in organie cbemistry te

bis resourc-efulness., 'The snbjoct is teo complex, the'poasibilitios
cf fruitless wandering teeo great te make it a suitable field for

the empîcymont of the beuristic motbcd. It, is onty by care-

fully and intelligently carrying out a numbor cf medel prepara.

tiens tbat tho stucbeit acquires the skill indispensable for

anytbin like. indepondent work. Sncb model preparatiens
this boc supplies. The seloction made is admirably adapted
te iflstrato as wide a range cf reactions and proessea as

posible. The directiois given are full and explicit, and em-.
boy metbods whicb tl;e student bas usnally bad te resort te

Germati teithooks o~d Journals te find. An excellent feature
cf the work is an aendix ini wbicb the principles emploed
in the metboes gien in the earlier part cf the bock, are dis-
cussed. As a laboratery guide for the student wbo wisbee te
acquire a sound knowledge cf organic chemistry, it may ho

reccmmended as the best wbicb bas yot appeared in Euglisb.
Dalhousie College. i E. M.

Glances at New Books.
. .C

A littlo bock thbit i@ intended for use as an Exeoise-bock
for pupils ini the- public schocls, -bas been prepared by Mr.
John Brittain, cf the New Brunswick Normal Scbccl. The
bock aims te assist pupils in making their own observations ini
nature work, and will prove a great saving cf timo te teachers
Publisbed and for sale by J. & ,A. McMillan, St. John.,

The Carnegie Free Public Library cf Pittsburg, Pa., bam
ordered over 700 copies cf Heath's Home and Srhocl CfauIiC.

for use in tbeir cbildren's department. %Vitbin thest menth
more than 250 libraries bave placed erders for oe or more sets
cf these books-ôf wbicb thirty volumes are now ready-in
their cbildren's dopýartments, and this testimony te their value.
and te the interest the cbildren take in these well edited, well
illnstrated. and wefl chosen clasaica, proves that Messrs. D. C.
Heath & Company bave again dono the rigbt tbing. Publisb*
ors, D. C. Hath &C'o., Bosten.

The Kipling Receler aiud PrezcicoJ Orgalaie Chemistrg, publieb-
ed by the Macmill*sn's, London,, and already noticed in thene
columne, can heocbtained frcmn the Copp, Clark Publishing
Company, Toronte.

IVe bave received from the As@Siated Fanciers, 400 N.
Third St., Philadoîphia, Pa., a copy cf their Dcg Buyors'
Guide. It contains a finely, executed coloured frontispioce;
well drawn ongraviings cf nearly every breod cf dcg, and al
kinds cf deg furnisbing gods. We sbould judgo that the
bok bas ccSt a kieat deal more te produce than the prie
asked-15 conte. AIl cf cur readers, wbe are intorested in
dogs, sbculd send fer the bock.

JUNE MAGAZINES.

H. W. Horwill, in the Allanic Mont hly, trèats cf The Oppor-
tunity of the Small College, whîcb, he maintains, consiste cf a
power te give a better training on fewer subjecté, witb strouger
social advantages, and much more consequent benefit te the

student than the great miscellaneous universities can posaiibly

glve.. The important Quarterly Rerijew article on The.Char-
acter of the Queen'has been reprinted ontire in the Living Age

for'May 25 and J uùe I. No article regarding the Queen bas

made sncb a stir in England as this; and neother is writtel
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fromn so clou and intimate a knowledge. The two nunihers of
the Living Age containing the article will b. mailed, postpaid,'
for twenty.five centa. Publisbed in Boston, Ma.... The
Ceroury for Joue le a Collegi Number, the opening paper, by
Miss Alice Fallowa, being M~ exposition of the delightu and
difficulties of Working One'è Way Through College, and thetwo eloing articles being devoted to a considération of AilegedLuxury Among College Stud nts, the writers-Prer-ident H-ad-loy of Yale and Provoet Harrison cf the University of Penn-sylvania-agreeing thatthee in little to excite alarm in pro-sent conditions, at least in the institutions over wbicb tbeyrespectively preaide.Notable among the articles in the
June Magazine nuniber of 7rhe Oittlook, whicb in also its An-
nual Récreation Number and contains much especiafly per-
tainingx ta out-of-door life, is a Reverie of Gardefli, by Prof.
L. H. Bailey, illustrated by r iceL charming photographe taken
by Mr. J. Horace MoFarla,,d, of corners in gardons and cluater-
ing planta. Mr. Philip W. Ayrou contributes an article
of extromne value on The Foi mter and Ris Work, illustiated
by foreat acens in CoIoradoý Minnesota, Virginia and other
States. <*3 a year. The Outlook Company, 287 Fourth
Avenue. New York) .. The $uniou@ French author and editor,
Madame Blanc, bau writtsn a complets account of A (iirl's
Life in Franco, wbicb will abon be publiahed in tbe Ladie*'
Home Journal. She empharnses early baptiai, careful rellg ous
and achool irîstruction, impWiit obédience, simplicity in drume,
and Short engagements, as i4monq the chief features cf the
livea cf French girls .... No filer piece cf artistic printing haa

ever been seen in Canada than tb, Hundredth Number of the
Canadien Magzinre. Theapecial articles of the mouth include,
A Century co:f Canaien Magazines, A Décade, of Canadien
Prose, A, de. of Canadian Art, The Put pose cf a National
Magazine, MakinIr On. Hundred Maaines, and LiteraryReminiscences. The number contain. 18 pages of roadimag
matter and lovent y illustrations, and ia sometbing which
nîay ho treaaured by every ptriotic and edocated citizen.

.. The Caiadias H1oum.keeper for May open@ up %with a
chartping pictureof elier Excellettcy, Lady Mitito. Excellent
articles are contributed on Dômetic Science and Art,
Bread Making, Food for Babies, Tablé Topics, Tho Social-
ogical Woman. The magazine contains many original
ill ustration@. On. dollar a year. Canadian Housokoopor
Publishing Co,, Toronto. .-Thoam mothers wbo do net read
regularly the children's articles in tb. Delineaior lo." an oppor.
tunity for -providing happy and pleasant heurs for tbe Îittle
cne@. These articles are under tb e are cf Lina Beard. The
article appearing in the June Delinealor toelae cf a atraw ride
plenue. misa Beard ne toly prepares thea. articles, but she
illustrates thein as wel.... . eh Chmiaitqitan *ell fIlfls ita
porpose as a magazine for seif-education. It reviewstLb.great
questions cf the day in an instructive way, and iL. articles in
literature, biography art, nature and othor subjects are always
wortb reading .. .Volume one, numbertbreo, of Sv-hool 19ievee
has an attractive tableocf contents, embracing sncb subjecta
as Out-door Science in Secondary Schools. The Medern Pro-
sentation of Botany, Zoology in Secondary Scboolq, Wbat can bo
don. wiLlea Bunbeaun, and other practical andi useful articles.-

Gounty Aeademy Entrance Examination.
NOVA SCOTIA.

The (Jounty Academy Entianoe Uzamitionm ta the pwovlnee of
No0» BSotia wUl b. beld on the ard 9Md 4th of JJy ,(in the eleventhor "grading " woek cf the tourth quarter) lustead, of the 8th and 9th ofJuly, (in 1-L HighSchool Examination week) as publisheti in the April.
Journal of Educat ion. i

Halifax, N. S.,
s0th May, 1901.

By order ofC. P. L.,
A. H. MAoKAV.

Stupt. of Education.

How ARE VOUR EYES?
If tbey'rp perfect, you sme witbout effort. if Lboy

ache or pain, or if you do not me as well au you should, tbey
are defective and need attention. A littie.care now may Save
a lot of trouble lâter. EXAMINATION F'REE.

L L SHARP&, Watcbmaer. J. A. SHARPE, Graduat. Optician.

25 KING STrREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

j1RIiIfzRX 4ÀqbIpSe GOLLGE
Azt Studio ind Coummoevo0f IUuslc

(in affUaMloa wlth Dalhousie University).
Rzv. RoBrav Làmz M A., (MaGIl.) Mms Brommii.m PITOHE.t. B. A., (MeOGil>)

presden~ SesdentPrirnipal.
L COURSECS OF STUDY.- Thei ontas cf atudy Include Eugila, MathematIea, Scisns,Modern sud Clauscal Lae uaes £locion, Physical Cuùlture, Art sud Munie, in a11 thl'ir br*nches.The courses cf atudy in 1d i subjicts proper to the education sud training of eils sud Young

women.
IL TEACHIN STAFF.- This Clollee sud Conservatory cf Munie han nov become onu cf thebuat sud mout extenalvaly eqalvped Instrtutions of the. kinti la Osuada. Both for numericai sudeducutional streegtb, the tesch ng t~ i. probably unequafled lu the Dominion. The. membors

of the. staff, over tblrty In umber, are graduaion of univerales cf the firet rankr sud cf the bs
Germnan sud Canadian Sohools of Muic.

III. REaiIDENOIL-Tho Ooilege kroviduu realdence for It. owu atudentu anud for thu adyetudenta of the onmervatory living butalde the City. The resi dia departmnt la ndrthe.
direct supervisioni of the resident prhànMpal snd a trliuud andi BAkfu matron.

For calendars coritaning foul Information, sidres,
Rev. ROBERT LAING. HÂuàx. N. S.

NETHERWOD N. B.

TilE ROTIIESAY
SCiIOOL FOR'GIRLS.

Meê. J. SIum Aasut,, Pamdpal.

Beautiful Location eret John.
Ruslthr Home Influeces. Uimited Numbers
Oârefut Supervision.

-----

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.-
LucoaroaÂrDý 1891.

Ilh. Blshop cf Nova BrotI1, Chairnan Board
cf Trutes

Ms Lot rcy, of Choltenham Lédia' CoUea,

perienced Govons.s fromn
nlaed Houa-kee., Natron sud Nurse.

B;ad ant Tutti«n Fees. inecIudlnirencmh,
Latin ~ormaaor (ieek laly - henica.4
Ola Sighk sd NedswokPm3 par suu, or
~ ~ulcSniin, Pantln, Drwing, etc., ame

extra.
Prert- for the Univeralties.

terni begins Weduaa Pept. Il.
Fur Calondar apply tIn 0R. "Ot"

Mi111s J[Iý Se 001.
Classes at Westfield in

out-of-door sketching ini
june, juIy and August, b>'

Je C. Niies and F. .Ciles,
Apply to 23 Charlotte St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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__EDUCATIONAL BOOKS-
Firat Stepa in Composition Elementary 'Little People's Seat

Exercise Books. English Composition.Wok
By W. Â. Htrroiç and T. N. Lzios. By FRzr> SuCE H. SvaEs, M.A., Ps.D. Arne yMs .Nuos

"The best book of lis kind 1 have ever meen. Arne yMs .Nmos

No. 1 For Flrst Book Classes - 10 ets It is nmore than Instructive. It 15 educative." «'r ,FrFrtGae et

No. 9 For Junior Second Book Classes, 10 etâ "Geraldine " lIn Kingston Whig. Part 1, For scn Grade, - 1 cents

No. 3 For Senior Second Book Classes, 10 ets Pr,îoe 40 cents. Pr ,FrScn rd,1 et

CLEMENT'S GMSSEhhS FREMC-ENC1IS9 CASSEIiS hATIt-EtIGkISIl FITCH'S
HISTORY 0F and IIOISHFRE#rC1 and lEMISg-LRTItI LECTURES ON

CANADA. DICTIOjIRRY. DICTIOMRY. TEACHINO.
Pie, 50 cents PCE*PRC IPrie, 10

MfacLean 's Hiqh- School

Book-Keeping.
Fom AovANCED CLASSES.

Pirson 60 ore.

Dexter and Garlick's
Psychology in the
School Room.

Pna860.

Mfensuration for
'Beginners.

By F. H. STKVIL'e.

FCS45 CENTSe

_______________ I _______________ i ________________

IThe Copp, Clatrk Companyq Llmited, Publishers, Toronto

WANTED.
Lady Teachertotravel during July. References

reqlirfti. Âpply by letter ouly. N. G. W..
278 pwgneaaa Sr.. 8v. JOmuA. M. a.

-ANTmale teadlier foron

durinig vacation. Then, If ualsfactory, will offer
permanent employrnent Gond opealng for
energetle mm wlth opportunity ofbecamlninter-
ested in th. business. Wite, glvtng rbferees
to A. &. B., EDuOATIONAs. Ma VIE W. ST
uoir. N. a 1.

SOHOOL
DESKS

41 District
t' 1

1 kSchools

Prices on -tpplicatàon

S. B. LORDLY,
62 BRITTA'N STRE ET.- ST Jowuc, N. B.

If yon wish
pleasure com-
bined witb
use

Get
ACamera,

1618 i both instructive and im"zig. I Camr a
Iar.e Unre of ail styles and price, fbons 31.00 Up te

8W0.00 Send for Catalogue.

57 King Street. 8t1 JohB, W. B.

11901 FIFTE=ENTrH SESSION. 1901
JULY 23 TO AUGUST 9.

SUMMER SCHOOL. 0F7 SCIENCE
MARITIME PROVINCES 0F CANADA.

PHYSICAL SCIENCES, BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES, LITERATURE, ETC.

Meets at Ltinenbutrg, N. S., otie of the niost picturesque localities in the Maritime Provinces.

Informiation supplied and circular givinig full particulars furnished o11 application to the. Seretary,

J. D. SEAMEN, Ch*rIottetown, P. E 1.
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ROMJournal of Education,
»'I NOVA SCOTIA.

SHORTHANJ
«'The Educatian Departmen#ý d6es not, at

present propose ta issue certlificatea for
prollciency in this subject. i

The Certiticate issued b&r the
Business Educators' Asodilatlon
of Canada, on the Sir I"u~ Fit-
man System wili be accepted."

The aCo=lg in tbe Province having
auhrt maise thi8 cerliificate

.is the...

Maritime Business ClIIege,
Hlalifax, N. .5.

KAULBACH SCHuitmAN, Phoprîetora.

CHEMICAL$

CHEMICAL APPAÉtATUS
OUPPLICO 70 IcHomm AND TEACHeRs ON

FAVORABLE TRU.

BRIOWN $L WEBB,
WhoIeuIe Druiggists, .HAIJFAX, N. S.

WANTED!
AGENTS

in unoccupied territory for
the finiest line of bicycles ever
constructed.

We have a splendid
proposition for the
riglit parties.

For l'articulars Âddresa:

Box 426, SE. JOHN, N. B.

Choorful
S'urroumdings!1

GIve lite aMd mgu to a work la the ichoa-
room and make MISti faims Mie to orne to
acheel. This le- thé Uin of year tebrighten

np yuruhooiraona.If you want the valUs

REMEMNEI that Yeu cam go$ fro u ua
beautifulee er chempor than ewe boatre.
Sendm luhool-room, numbeot iwindows
anid doon and their ohme <thfs in a zoud ex.-
ercisei arltbmetlc ferach larsu w wli
uond olt and marnpleu., ý aiue: for

Wi . DOW àHAC98i upply ex.
coliont one tv.oIAl rcs

PIOTURES FRAMED.
MAPOS mounted on upalug ratiers, and ail work

ef that klnd dame pranipty.

SUDI vouat as»... 10w va

F. E. HOLMAN & 00..
52 MmOvnau8rE. adeNT ,Joee. IV. M.

Jeachers'. -Souvenirs The old.st
Souvenir Blouse

lu Amerîca

The Photograph Souvenir, Our own Invention. Ovor 100 deslgnu

Prives:,. One cent each and upward-Diplomais, Hopor and Promiotion Ooertlflcates; a spocity.
A c,.xnplete lime of elosing and ho,"d, ~ suple. ed-addreu of Eight active toachera for

vaualo.apluFa=~

The Ml. 0. PHILLIPS SCHOOL SUPPLY flOUSE, WILUAAM3PORT, PA.

TRE next Âoademic year begins September -27th, 1900, whon Fourteon CountyU niversity ofScolarshipe wilbe vacant. Theue Scholarmhipo (value OWOeach) will bo awar-dedTon the reaulta of the Entrance Examinatian to b. held Jriy 3rdi at ail the Gram.
mar Schoal centre'. To candidates who hold a Provincial School jionas af the

New Brunsw ick. First Clam an Asa *Dow Spholarahip (value 8150) wMI bo offered in ounpetition in
________________________ September. The Departmenta af CiviL AND ELUamEoAL ENGiNUSEIo are neW cipen to

properly qualified atudenta.

Coplea of Calerndr contaisinq fui infouma y -If b btin from go undmge.

STEPHEN M. DIXON, M. A., BURi,ýAR 0F TH4E UWIVERSUTV, FREDERICTON». N. B.

DUR "BALL BEARIN&" SCHOOL, DES
tad to-day Above CwitIcisna-The; Stmudrd OÉ the Worid.

They were the oWI5 demin uohected by the
goeprmet for the Ccmadias EdrncesUoaa JCz
hibit at the Pa,* ffliffton. We bave for
the i tim e be awarded the ontraci fer
decks for tii. Tostonvo l'usuc oâ au.lft-
lng tia year ta 810,M0.

Du ring the'klot two yoars we .old over UI000
of themo déSkg supyg in Cansda abrut thme
fourtb.a af &U thriodksrequlred during that Urne

Thse amo moielem dembo. whoué beauty and
lsrnesty of canai rucUan place thom et once uiove
crltlcSm, anid make them the dokabom' aitdeaka.
They have mitators, grýue, but na equals

Awarded Me. PlrrModai th gheof atuard
gftueu on &khool Desa et the )hrù KwqoUorn.

THES a. B. AUTOfdllc DESK- Write te-dey. Send for CimieIrs.

Order Goads, cà~loum of the fact that yau wil get the bout et the
loveut flgure.-no natter where or Who you are

The Canadian Office and echool Furniture Co., Ltd.
TUS BALL DEAING DBSK.

PDRËSTONV ONTV7ARIO.
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TrX ME.1 .-

MUTUAL LIFE
0F CANADA.

POLICY ]HOLDERS Constltîîite
the Comnpany and entire

Profits are their's.,

Business ln Force, $30,000,000.

E. M. SIPPRELL,
tlarltlme Manager,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

FLAGSB
Dominion ]Ensigrns,
Superintendent, of Jannary gnd, 1900.

B.ÂSO]ritish and St. George's
Ensigns, and Fort 'and
Union Jacks of ail size.

Fliage Wltb SpeciaI Desîgne Made te Order.

1A. W. ADAMS,
North Market Wharf. -St. John. N. B.

DOMINION A TLANTIC
RAIL WA r.

Royal mail Steemhlp IlPRINCE RUPERT,-
IMiO Gros Tnae 000 flors Power, ST.

JOHN AND DIGBY.
Loaval ST. JOHN Monday, Wednesday, Thurs

dey, and Saturday. 7.00) a. mn., arrive Dlgby 9.45
a. nM., niaktng close conneetion wtth Express
Trains for Halfax and Yarmouth.

etnlngeave Dlgby saine days et 12.50 p. mi.
rrve a.tnSt John &.85 p. i

Ro~~~.l ad . . MaiWteainshp ..PRINCE
E,". 2.400os., Tonnage, 7.000 Boras

Power, le.,.. Yarmutuh Wedneday and Satur.
daey On arrivai Of Expres Trains troniBifx
arrlvtng in Boston early next mornilg. ern
Ing lsyme Long Wharf, Bouton, Tueeday aMd

ParO Car. eattached to Exprm Train.
rnlgbetween Halifax and Yarnon'h, wbere
outo la miade wath the Halifax and Yar-

miouth Hailway.
S. S. IlEvangeline" niakes dally tripe between

Knsrtand Parraboro.
Fonert ntonmation, folders, plans or %taterooni

acoomodBo, exquWatelY lliustratied guide
books, tourlât pamphlet.. e, gratis and po
fres, aplt Dmno tic Railway Orne.
14 î'nle ilia'n stress, or New Pier, Rew, s5
Point, Et. john.

Ken VIIP.N. 4. P. GlFKNu.
KpntlIl9 N. 4. On'Imanagpr.

BARNES & Go).
%tatonere,

FANCY STATIONERY. BLANK BOOKS
LBAD PENCILS. Of ail moade.

P. 0. ]Box 44.

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,,

SAINT J 1OH N. N. B.

SLATE BLACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYO NS, SCHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS. ... LEAD PENCILS,

SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS.

«W. H1. THORNE & 00.9 Limieted
14ARDWARH IWHRCMANfTS,

Maik.1 Squatte, SF11141 Oiin, 14. B.

I~inergatenSEIBI &'0009
RICHMOND 8T,, W1,,

Sehool Supp les TO -RONTO.
SUIMERVACATIONS.

It ia 'ise to plan out your vacation
beforehand. If you areteahin i the
country you should go totesesoe. .If
you are teaching ini a aeaboard town you
should go inward.

The Intercolonlal Rallway
ean give yen the choie of a great nuniber
of places front StJohn, on the Bay of Fundy
and the Atlantic Ocean froni St. John t0
Sydney, the great boomi town in the glorious
ênniner land of Cape Breton, and froni
Shediac to Quebec, on the Gulf and Rier
St. Lawrence, and Montreal.

This railway goes through a country
unriva1led for beauty of scenery. It ha.the
smootheat road-bed and fineat equipmenýt
of any railway in this part of the world.

For all deslred Informastion addre.
E. TIFFIN, .JNO. M. LYONS.
Trafflc Manager. Gpn. Pau.. endT7leketAgt.

Anyone ~ 5 medn kthaddmEptoua118

Inventi n la p obably t l le o m un i .

ment free. Odemt eancy for icniuing tU
Patents taken MOI~ Mennu r oc r e,

SPoe*W n&WtiIO& ciharge, la the.

ukildI imerkaiL
A bandmomely iflnstvated woeekly. Laiwest eir.
eiaton of any sctentillo journal. 'Teris, $ a

fou 1,nmnthe,. 5014l by ail nswadeaisn.

C0388rdm. ew Mrt

Total Asa es
Have much to gain and nothing tO lose by becomting familiar with the
facte relating tW the cnprative mortality wbich prevails aniong@t
ahetainers and non-aeaners wherever a separate classification of
riskslainmade. Thé records of varions companis show beyond question
that total abstainera should get their inaurance at a niuch sînaller cost,
if insuring on the nnn-participating plans, or tbat they sbould have a
distinctly separate classification if insuring on the with-profit plans.
There ia no set of Dieu in Canada that have given this question so much
consideration or can so well answer, questions regarding it as the
officera of

tHE TEMPERANCE AND GENERÂL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
whicbh is the total abatainers' company in Canada.

CorrearponeWe anawered prorntptl.

HON. G. W ROSS,
Presideni.

H. SUTHERLAND,
Managing Direct or.

Head Offse: Globe Bu&lding, Topontoi Ont.


